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Hawkeyes Win, 73-53 
Iowa won its second basketball game 

of the season Monday night when the 
Hcrwb defeated Michigan State. 13-53. 
For .tory and picture see page 6. owan 

Weather 
OIoudy and colder to

day. High Monday 4.5. 
low 19. ru,h today 4.2, 
low 20. 
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UN Assembly Ap ro es (e s s I 
Of·World Arms f Arme Frees 

NEW YORK ( P)-The nited Nation' a' cmbly over-
wbelmingly approved ,fonday a world cemms of ordinary arms 
Jl)d armed' forces but bitter Soviet objection showed the Russian 
bloc would not submit any infonnation. 

The Russians tried vainly to have the move call for a count 
of atomic bombs, too. 

nefu a) of the Soviet bloc to 
eo<perate makes it unlikely that 

other countries, especially the 
,,-estern powers, will turn In their 
fLlllres now. 

The assembly voted 44 to 5 
(Slav bloc) for the census at 
weapons technically called con
vmlional armaments. This would 
include anything from small 
arms such as pistols to the larger 
warships and planes but would 
not include atomic bombs or any 
other weapons of mass des truc
Uon . 

The west argues such a census 
Is the first step in setting up a 
f(heme for arms limitation. 

Coal Miners Return 
O~ 3-Day Schedule; 
No Self ement e n 

• ' I 
PITTSBURGH liP) - The na- 'I 

tion's on-and-off coal production 
resumed again 1:ondav - l1;ea1'OO 
down and still on borrowed timt'. 

A double - barrelled order 
from United Mine Worker:; Prcs
inent .Tohn L Lewis ,ent the 480,-
000 ~oft and hard coal dIggers Into 
the pits on a three - day - week 
schedule. 

Newsman Links Wallace 
With Atomic Shipments 
To Ru"ssians O"uring . War 

WASlIINGTON II1I-Radlo Com
mentator Fulton Lewla Jr,. charg
ed Monday nitht thal former 
Vice - President Henry Wallace 
overruled Lt. Gen. Leslie GlOVes, 
head ot the wartime A-bomb pro
ject, to clear shlpm~t ot atomic 
materlah to Russia In 1M3 and 
1944. 

Wallace promptly replied In New 
York that the char,e was ".heer-
est fabrication" and part of a 
campalan by Lewla to "tarnish the 
name of FrankUn Delano Roose
velt." 

Groves abo denied Lewu' as
sertion, and said lbat "Mr. Wal
lace wa. not In my chain of com
mand." 

lJJo.l'iRY WALLACE 

tween President Roosevelt and 
me, or between me and any other 
member of the admln1straUon." 

Wallace added, "In jllltice to 
Hopldns," that "If there were any 
ahipmenu of uranium abroad they 
would have had to have the ap
proval at General Groves." 

Grovel, at hill home at Soulb 
Norwalk, Conn., told reporten 
that he had Dever sent anT atomic 
materiab to RUSlia. 

"Naturally, ) wouldn't have." 
GlOVes said. "I would have been 
very much opposed to It." 

As for beln, "overruled" by 
WaUace, Groves laid: 

"JIIr. WaUac:e wu _t III my 
ababa ot oemmand. WhIle be did 
bave extra lIaUet u me-pres
Ident, 'beJ were not III my 
cballl 01 comman"" 

The assembly batted down a 
jioviet resolution calling on coun
trIes to submit bO!h information 
on armed forces and conventional 
armaments and InrDl'mation on 
atomic weapons. 

The vote was 6 for the Soviet 
proposal, 39 against and 9 abstent
Ions. Egypt voted with the Soviet 
bloc In favor of including atomic 
bombs. 

Hi~ simultnn!'Ous on-your-own 
decree to the contract-.eeklng 
locals has produced no indications 
of a major break in the soft-coal 
dispute that began six months ago. 

A settlement affecting eastern 
Pennsylvania'~ 80,000 antr.lacite 
(hard coal) dil(gers appeared at 
least a po'sibllity. 

Flyer Says Russians Got Atomic Materials 

The .ta .. Ifepartlllent ..... -
U ... .u.e .... ~ oellnrm
... that lid........ 01 1II'IUlI_ 
allld beaY)' water wen elearetl 
Ie ....... tD It ... ment officlais" who. he claims, 

also apparently helped In expedlt
ing secret shipments to Russia. 

Asked l! atomic materials could 
have been shipped out of the coun
try without his knowledge. Groves 
replied, "Sure, ) didn't open ev
ery box shipped out of the United 
States. 

nard coal opera.tor and un
ion representative will It down 
today In New York in prelim
inary talks. Lewis, who traill
tionally appears only tor cli
max ronferences with the an
thracite Industry. will not be 
present. 

A FORMER AIRFORCE FLYER. G. RACEY Jordan (lett) Woks with ClIalnnan John Wood (D-Ga) of the 
bOWIe un-Amer:c~n aellvltle committee Monday &8 be holds hls diary tor 19tt ClDverln~ bls war .nlee. 
He said the RusslallB used the lend-lease air channels to ,.et atomic Becret. an4 materiaJs -,ut of tbe U.S. 
He was a wllnes lot Monday's henln,.. 

Lewls made lbe aCCllaatlon 
a,ainst WalJace as the climax ot 
a radio interview with George 
Racey Jordan, former alrforce ma
jor, who earUer Monday told the 
house un - AmerJc.n actIvities 
committee that the late Harry 
Hopldlll had ordered him to l'UJh 
uranium shipments to Moscow and 
"keep It quiet." 

Lewis brought Wallae 'I name 
into the ca e during the Interview 
with Jordan Inter in the evening. 
The radlo commentator said the 
"big question" Is who 8uthorited 
the shipments to Ru la ovel 
GlOves' protests. 

"I was nol a border ruard. They 
miebt have shipped lots of thin,s 
out but I don't know." The assemply action approved 

once more a decision oC the UN 
commission for conventional arm
aments that it has no business 
dealing with atomic weapons since 
the UN atomic cnergr commission 
was sct up for that purpose. 

High (ourt Upholds Anti-Yiolence Labor, Law 
"There seeml to be a feeling I 

bad in my penonal po Ion ev
ery pound of uranium oxide avall
able. That was not true. It was 
used before the war for colorin, 
of China:' 

The Soviet bloc has contended 
that it is useless to count conven
tional armaments without includ
ing atomic bombs. 

The Russians accused the west
Ift1 powers, especially the United 
States and Britain, at re-arming 
,estern Germany and preparing 
lor a new war. 

France charged that the Rus
sians were trying to trap the 
f/cstern powers into disarming 
wbiie the Soviet builds a gigantic 
I1lIlY unpredecented in history. 

---~-.-. 

rruman's 'Workers' 
Join Po~icy Makers 

KEY WEST, FLA., (iP) - The 
'working force" moved into Presi
dent Truman's vacation head
quarters Monday night to help him 
111 the ground work for an election 
rear fight for the "fair deal." 
-The men who do the rarc.ly
publicized spadework, research 
and writing that form the basis tor 
!dUmate high level policy flew in 
~ Join the President and Special 
Ccunsel Clark M. Clifford in whip
ping three important January mes
sages into shape. 

PresIdential Assistant John R. 
Steelman, one ' of the top policy 
workers, ' b\:ought down ammuni
tion In the form of "written sug
CHlions" 'from members of the 
cabinet and others for the "State 

the Union," budget and eco
nomic metsages. 

Mr. Truman will deliver. the 
first to congress in person and Lend 
the 'ethers up later. 

Administrative Assistants Ohar
Ies S. Murphy, George El~ey and 
Donald Dawson, .the spade work
ers, came down with their .rec
ords and ideas. 

The UMW's fourth strike of 1949 
in the soft coal fields I'vaporat<'d 
quickly as the financially herd
pressed diggers began trudl(lng in 
a steady parade to the Pits be
ginning at 11:01 a.m. 

It had lasted exactly four dny:. 
including the usually nonproduc
tive weekend. 

From practically IlII corner of 
the far flunll' bituminous belt 
the story wa the amI': all 
the miners back on schedule. 

Thc three - day - weck stint 
will not enable the nation to 
maintain its presen~ cstimnted 30-
million ton stockpile of soft coal 
intact. 

Major industries - pa.ced by 
recently struck teel - arc hum
ming at full speed to mnke up 
for a serious production lag ex
perienced during a strike-unctuat
cd year. And they thrive, for the 
most part, on soft coal. 

Bureau Forecasts 
Mild Winter Here 

Iowa City's mild winter isn't 
surprising local weather bureau 
o[ficials. It is simply bearing out 
long range predictions (or a calm 
midwest winter. 

This year's mild winter forecast 
was based on last year's temper
atures, snowfall and winds, ac
cording to reports released Sun
day by national weather bureau 
officials in Washington, D.C. 

Temperatures here were ex
pected to stay in the 50's to
day, despite cloudy skies - a con
tinuation of the weekend's pleas
ant conditions. 

And here's a sobering word for 
the pessimists. Winter doesn't cf
!icially open,for two more weeks. 

Two More Appeals 
Filed on Paving Tax 

Two more Iowa CiUans filed 
suits in district court Monday In 
protest of the city council's action 
on paving aStessments' 

The tirst ca~e Monday was tIled 
by Harry and Iva Greene, 353 
Lcxin!Cton avenue. They asked in 
their petihon 763.28 on each of 
two lots on F street. 

'rhe' second suit w tiled by 
Marie Petrie, also for a lot on F 
street, a~klng $881.65. 

The suits are filed ali n result of 
action by the cI ty council Thurs
day to over-rule objections from 
property owners on paving assess
ment levies. Two suits alto were 
tiled Saturday. 

The objectors claImed the levies 
were a violation at the code of 
Iowa which states that not more 
than 25 percent of the value prop
erty may be levied to pay for pav
ing. 

In all, 35 objectors liled no
tice of their complaint with the 
city council of their objection to 
the assessment. 

Airforce 
To Cost 

Radar Web 
$50-Million 

WASHINGTON tU'I - The alr
force announced Monday it wiU 
spend $50-million to spin the first 
strands of an immense web of 
radar warning posts to protect the 
United States and Alaska from 
surprise bombing raids. 

It said it is taking money ap
propriated lor other projects to 
speed work on the first phase of 
the aircraft warnjng network. 

She Probably Washed Behind Their Ears 

I IU WIft ..... 1 

Pull-IN-BOOTS has Dothln, Oil "GI.n.er," mother of" lamlly of nille five-week-old "lUll' ......... wblt 
__ &0 to have tbe "wauday blues" as el,.M of her ·l)(fs5prln,. han .. from a c)otbellble and tile lliath 1_ In a tub at the hllme of 'heir owner, Art Fl'lIlIlk, Chl~lIlro. Five of the IUifor 1II'tI ........... tour are ..... 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The su
preme court Monday upheld the 
right of a state to enact a Jaw 
forbidding the use of force and 
violence to keep workmen from 
their jobs. 

Attorneys for the CIO had at
tacked such a law enacted by 
Arkansas. They called it a viola
tion of the federal Constitution's 
guarantees of freedom or speech 
and assembly. 

But JustJce Robert Jt.cklon 
said 'o~ a unanimous e~bt·man 
eoun that the Ark ansae law 
don IIAt peJJalke any peacelcal 
ueetnbly Pot the .lte ot a labor 
dl.pute "nor does It Infrlnl'e 
tbe rlcbt ot expression 01 views 
In any labor dl pute." 
The high court carefully re

f,ained Irom passIng upon wheth
er a state has the right to punish 
a person lor mere presence In a 
group at wbieh unplanned vio
lence is precipitated by another. 

"We are not called upon to de
cide whether a state has power to 
incrlrnlnate by hIs mere presence 
an innocent member of a group 
when some individual without his 
encouragement or concert commits 
an act of violence," Jackson said. 

"n will be time enOlll'b to 
review such a question as that 
when It is asked by one wbo 
oClCupletJ such a tatus." 
The court also fixed Feb. 6 lor 

the start of arguments in two suits 
filed by the government to get 
possession of oil-rich submerged 
lands off the coasts of Texas and 
Louisiana. 

In doing so, the court in effect 
rejected requests by the two 
states ';Iat it dismiss tbe ~uits at 
once. It also turned down a re
quest !rom Louisiana for a jury 
trial and one Irom Texas for 
naming a special master to hear 
testimony. 

The two states had asked that 
the suits be dismissed or that one 
of those steps be taken without 
further argument. l 'he court still 
might appoint a master to take 
testimony or call for a jury trial 
foUowing the February seSSion, 
however. 

New Toll-Free Lot 
Opens for Parking 

Law Firm Seeks 
Anderson's Re1urn 
From Insane Ward 

commit murder of an Iowa City 

HopldN, who died in 19411, was 
President Roosevelt's closest ad
viser. 

Both uranium and heavy water 
are basic inaredlentB of chain
reaetln( atomlc pUes. But scient
lata laid the shipments disclosed 
were only a tiny tra.ction 01 the 
amount of both materi.1s that 
would be needed for a nuclear 
furnace to produce A-bomb explo
sives. 

The IMI .... rivell b,. the 
.... e,.... ... wu the ,..at 
before Jorda. e1&l_ a .... dy 
... ., ........, matertall u. 
.eerel .oeum,euu, 1netodtlll' JIIapII 

., the Pauma Q"al. ftowe. 
throa .... the Gnat I'a.... MOllt., 
alrbUe wbete be ............ 
u a IIUIoIII .rncel'. 
After the public hearing, Jordan 

abo ,ave the un - American acti
vities commlttee in confidence the 
names of two "hlah state depart-

Then, after asking Jordlln i! he 
would like to know who that. 11'1-
divudal was, Lewis a crted: 

''The IIldlvldual who overrul
ed Orov 'blodu.de and order
ed tbe alo..,le materials sent lo 
RUllta IlIIplte 01 him wu the 
then vice - pr lden' of the 
Ullllteci taletJ and bead of the 
bureau of economic warfare, lal
er the Commun.lst candidate for 
Pr IdeDl of the United tatetJ 
- Mr. UeDr)' Apret Wallace." 

Wallace telephon()d his reply 
from his farm home at South 
Salem, N.Y., to C.B. B.aldwln, sec
retary of the Progressive party 
which ran Wallace lor President 
last year. Baldwin gave It to the 
press. 

After stattng that he had "ab
solutely" nothing to do with ship
ments to Russia, Wallace said: 

"Nothing of this sort ever came 
up for discussion In ony WilY be· 

man in May, 1948. EI f R • d Cal A rt R I 
Burin. oathe habeas corpus e son emame m, sse s oomma e 

IQOtion .. Id ror 1:30 p.m. Dee. 
14 In dlslrlct. eoun at AnamOllL L.yman Harvey E1ellOn, former 
Warden Foss Davis of Anamosa SUI student charJed with mur

said two state psychiatrists, Dr. der, acted DO dilterent than usual 
Max: Witte, director of the Inde- in the dan folloWlnl the alleged 
pendcnce insane hospital, and Dr. polson slaYinc of hili grandfather. 
Charles Graves, examined Ander- a lormer roommate said Monday. 
son In November. Jack Myers, 0, Topeka, Kan ., 

It was Anderson's thtrd exam- saId E1eflOn was calm the daYI 
ination since his confinement at foUowinll his &ralldlather's death 
Anamosa over a year ago. in ,April, 1049. 

b Oetober, 1948, a district At .... t ..... laebon .... t-
coan Jury fo_d ADdenon 111- ee....... SUI aa. toollliDa' wlill 
Ane after he W&I charted with M,. ....... aaoUler Radent. The 
_uH with Intent to commit nandlathe ... a ... th euae a t_ 
murder In the near latal ahoot- p,.. after tile 110, bad beeII 
JIl. 01 CUflord KeUy.lowa Citr. boIDe t.r IPfIq ,.. ....... 

Andl!1'SOn was then confined in Myers also stated that be was 
the insane ward at the reforma- misquoted in a Dall,. Iowan slory 
tory, the crimlnal charge held In Sunday tbat said he and Phil 
abeyance until he regained sanity. Bigelow, A2, CouncU BluUs, de-

He was retumed to the co_- scribed Elelaon as an "anti-capl
tl' jail here lut summer after taUst" and a "strona athelat." 
Davis repOrted AndenoD bad Myers stated that althollab the 
beeD loud AIle, bat In dlalrlct reporter may h.ve Inferred that 
orari Jud,e Harold D. Evan. up- he agreed with Bigelow's terms, 
held CoontJ AUomey's Jack C. he himself did not UJe the "hlgh
WhJtd-i contention tba' Judicial Iy-emotional" words. 
tlndlnn were required to _ke O. A. (OUle) White of the Iowa 
the Antty ralln,. lepL City pollee department, who con-

Anderson's attorneys had not ducted a character investigation 
produced evidence attempting to of E1eflon fcr the federal bu.reau 
prove their client sane, the judge of Investigation, said Montlay the 
pointed out in a ruling. accused youth is "pink it not red." 

Be NpOrkd thal Eletlon bad 
"h"hll' reeoDlDlended" lo a 
friend In Wlaconlln the Jdfer. 
100. IClbOOl In New York. which 
has been named bl' federal of
nclal. u a ClJmmunlatie orrlUl
IaaUn. 

A member of the SUI dramatic 
arts department, who Laid Elef
son had appeared in two SUI 
plays, "Beggar on Horse1)ack" and 
"Her Soul Has Gone a-Blackbet
rying," commented that sbe re
membered hIm as "quiet and bril
liant." 

Fremont county authorities an
nounced Saturday tbey are hold
Ing Ele1son whHe investigatIng the 
mysterious deaths or his widow
ed mother and grandparents. 

The, also dlaclooed MODda, 
tbey are Invea .... tl ... the m· 
0._ ot Mn. Anna Kemp, IS, a 
ltep-mothertlD-law 01 AlollSO 
Rbode. Elelson's .... ancllaUter. 
County Atty. Harold Martin sald 

Elefson lived with Mrs. Kemp In 
Tabor, Iowa, after his mothel" dJed. 
She was rushed to a bospital vio
lently Ill, but recovered, he said. 

"There's pretty' fair reason to 
believe she had !;cme poison," 
Martin said. 

Grona, who will te.Ub be
tore the bltae u • Amerle&n 
aetlviUea collunUiee Wednesda" 
Pld he dl.,,'t know Jet wlaat 
he woalll A,., that It depended 
primarllJo on wbether be appear
ed at an open leaton. 
The state department's surprise 

announcement that uranium ac
tually was cleared for export to 
Russia In 1943 said tho Informa
Uon had been ,iven to the un
American activities committee on 
June II, I~48. 

Jordan sald that in all about 
2,:100 pouNla of *tomle materials 
were sent to Russia throuah Great 
Fails, Includin, uranium metal and 
heavy water. 

The 5!-''Ar-014 New York., 
DOW a colllltnleUon eompan, e,,~ 
ff1Ill.e, Aid be penenaU, 111\
qeote4 .. II.b 01 the top-leetet 
lDformaUon ID his role u llal
.. n omeer .t the Great Fan. 
bale, him ..... ' - off point f., 
tile AlukAD len4 - leue .appl, 
route. 

He .aid moat or the secret docu
ments were crlUllmed into cheap 
black mltcues which flowed 
throueb the airbase in groups of 
50 and more. 

1'he atate department made no 
menUon of the documents. But it 
confirmed that Edmund GuIllon, a 
speeial allistant to the under. 
secretary of ltate, told the bouse 
.:ommlttee about the atomIc ship
ments more than a year allo. 

lowa-Cydone Tilt 
To B. DilcuuecI 

Dr. Paul J. Blornmers, chairman 
of the board I.n control of athleties 
.t Iowa, said Monday the pro
poaed resumption of the Iowa
Iowa Slate footbalJ series would 
probably be dlacusaed at the 
board's meetlnt thla week. 

He said th. board has not had 
a meetin, .ince the subject wa. 
fint menUon~ and therefore has 
given it no prior consideration. 

Iowa'. football &Chectule for 
1953 and 1954 will be arranged at 
the annual conference meeting in 
Chicago this weekend. 

Warden Davis' position was de- ---------------------------~ _________ _..,---
fended by Atty. Gen. Robert Lar
son, but· virtually the same rul
ing wal returned by Judge Evans, 
and Anderson was returned to the 
reformatory. 

Shirley Temple Agar Wins Divorce 
LOS ANGZL18 (.4') - Shirley with the fellow.. But be came 

Temple won a divorce Monday, home with .. vera I people and he 
in Iolwa CltyB'S nllew olf-streetGPI1'ilb krt- SUI C 01 N testlfyfn, that her husband, Actor brought tbU IirI lnto the room 

got, at ur ngton and e ounc. ames John Apr, drank to excess, 1'0- and said,· 'Lers .11 go out to • 
streets, is now "open for business," manced other women and even party.' Of course, I didn't get 
Street Commissioner Willard Ir- Publ.·co.fy DO.redor ."I~IH~~ _.. U". He lett and returned about 
vin said Monday. drove her to ............ of .... dde. 4 ra.m. 

Oity workmen Monday tln- Compoeed but tearful. the 21- oon... ....... 1 J .... _e ... ~ 
hed 1 U t Reynold Landon, A4, Council VDn-old .......... - who enc:han''''' . VUOlO -a.. - ...... is eve ng crushed roclc thll ,,_ _w_ IoCU .... ...... ... ..., beIIQerea" 

was spread over the quarter-block Bluffs, was named SUI student :~~ u • child star, told the ... eallM IDI ....... After 111,,-
last week. The lot was also graded cound! public relations chrector .. I hIIDPecl 1a _ ear. I W&I 

recently, Irvin said. at a council executive meeting "About flve months after we ..... Ie bin ....... a eun, ... 
Although tbe free parking space MondaJ(. were married he bepn not com- .......... h' iJIMea4l droYe Ie 

has been used for some time by a ina hollle niJbta for dinDer. FIrst 11111 ........ " 
few motorists, it is now ready for Tom IJttney, A2, Keokuk, wu It wu • o'clock, then 10 o'clock Alar. 2I-rear.old former alr-
the elements of winter, Irvin add- ilPpointed a 8 soc i ate director, and finaUr 2 and 3 o'c:Iodt ill the force serpant, did not conlett the 
ed. CouncU Vice-Pres. Murray Knlf- mornlD&. - divorce, H. II DOW 10 Buffalo, 

Mayor Preston Koset' last month ten, A!l Rock Rapids, said. "What wu hi. condition when N.Y. HIs .ttorfte:y told \he court 
urged Iowa Cltians to take ad- The Cllr~tors were chosen from be cUd come home!" uked her that Apr h.d "acted Ilke a ,en-
vantage of the free parking lots a group.t 11 SUI students who .ttorn.,. t1eD'1an iDd did not leek publicly 
Dear \he business dlatrict. Thf! applied for the position. -V~ .,... ............ " abe air ub'- " 
other free lot ls in the 300 block The council's public relaUOIUI I ...... -w.. I ........ .,.. to· their marital tro leO. 

on East College street. ataU will be 'selected by Landon, ...... .,............... SuperiOr ludie Roy L. Herndon 
In another step to alleviate the who will announce the nam. ...... t .... ... 1l}IIdek aD aranted MIll Temple the decree, 

crowded parkin, conditiolll down- wlthla a few clay.. ... ... , ......... ...., .. _ BIlllU.l:Y TUIPLB which becon1ea final after • year. 
town. Koser Jut week ordered The tirecton and staff melD.- .......... He alIo IWtuleel her malden name, 
local poUce to Itrictl7 enforce the bert wdl baDdie all publldty coo- ordered APr to Pa1 ,110 a JDODda 
o~ance llmlting truck double cemiD, acUvttiea of the ItWSeilt .,.. JIll CODduct becaIDI JnlD8Dt. .t 1:30 a.m.. be broqht Iuppeft lot tbeir eblI4. Unda au-
par)dl\l to 20 minute. for unload- council and ita meat,*-. ~nt"., wane?" • air. into OUl' bedroom. He wu ... D 1IIPDDa, and pve her CUI-
1q. _ ____ I81d, _ _ "WIMD I ,.. about I1ve.....u. IUppoeed to be out Pla71n1 carda tad, of 1be ,....., 
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Across the Rubicon with Gambl,ing • 

Attorney General Rt bert Larson is today in 
the same spot as Caesar when he crossed the 
Ru bicon river. OJe3ar. realizing that there was 
no turning back il. r eported to have said. "The die 
is cast," 

o It Is wlOi Larson's utl-cambllnc drive. 
What was at first considered. Just another 
hatf-hearted attempt to enforoe some "blue 
laws" h~ blo!l!lomed Into a fun-sized ram
bling crackdown, complete wUh raids and 
p ' Utlcal reperousslons. 

Most polit ical obLervers agree that the Re
publican admin istration is losing votes each day 
the drive continues. Many organizations. which 
are feeli ng the full force of the clean-up on slot 
machines, pay ing pin-ball ~.Iachines, IDtteries 
anel punch board! , have declared themselves ( r
ganized to defeat Larson when he comes up for 
re-electiDn. 

Governor Beardsley, who has gone hand-in
hand with the attorney general, also wJll prob
ably suffer a t the polls from the campaign, some 
persDns be lieve. 

But Larsrn. even If be wanted to, could 
hardly ease up now. Public sentiment seems 
to run with a man who will continue to fll'bt 
for his Ideas even thourh stronr pressure 
croups and even popular sentiment may op
pose him. 

Pre I ' t T ruman il. a sh ining example. 
He h;:ll 'J) ~~ : ~1g ::lnd loud to' a lethargic ccngress 

tor welfare legielatl on, and t'.nally in the waning 
days of the Bl st session secured a fair amDunt. 
The \-oters prom ptly gave the Democrats a vote 
of conlidence in the off-year elecnon'S. 

IDwa'~ voters, however, are pr{bably be
hind the p urpose of the campajgn. In a recent 
Oharles City survey, the vDters indicated they 
endorsed La rson's action in the crack-dowlT on 
clubs, private and fraternal organizations. al
th DUgh most of them could see no harm In pri
vate car d-game wagers and church and schoel 
bingo gamee. 

In a recent mass Des Moines raid, S tat e, 
county, slots have been confil cated , and a. grand 
of pay-off pin-ball mach:nes. Even in JohnsDn 
coun ty, slots have been confisticated, and a grand 
jury has looked into the parlay card dtuation. 

All these Indicate that a full-scale cam
palell Is underway. La r son has declared 
that on his end the r e will Ite nz let up. 
There hardly can be. The danrer seems to 
lie In a relaxation by local authorities, who 
might stare a couple of halt-hearted raids 1000r 
appearances sake, and then slaek off. 

Gambling, both of a local and syndicated 
nature is certainly eating up a large chunk of 
the state'~ income each year. Since there is an 
anti-gambling statue on the books. it should be 
cnfDrced. Smiling at cne type ot law violation 
and punishing another necessitates drawing a dif
fi cul't ~ and hazy - line. 

GO . I.UI :emma: Byrnes or lEi senhower? 
OhU . RC):.Iblican Sen. John Bricker has 

sounded w: ,~ , e~ th usiasts or the GOP hope will 
be the kCYll.Jte d the new GOP. a par ty left out 
or nnliona: Wi:lf i:1g fo r the last 17 years. 

Bricker c~ l ; ed i c>l' 11 new platform for the 
GOP to gin peuple a chance to vote for issues 
instead (f Cll n idates. In doing thi s, Bricker 
is admitting W;1 at the~ e columns have comment
ed on before. 

The ilepublicans have lost at conservatism 
and me-too ism and will have to draft a new 
program wh ch gives voters s' methine COI1-

crete ~J consider. 

Br icker gees on to suggest Columbia Uni 
verdty Pres. Dwight D. Eisenhower (r North 
Caro lina'S J immy Byrnes, an ex-secretary or 
state. as the man to put in cha.rge of drafting the 
program [or a new GOP . 

This amoun ts to a i m 0 s t an admission on 
Bricker's part tha t he is willing to give up his 
chunce~ as presidentia l nominee from his party., 

Bricker's na me first appeared as a pDtential 
cnndida te for the ncmination in 1940. but he was 
n'sed out by the late Wendell E . Willkie. 

In 1944, Br icker stepped asi de for Ohio's fa
vorite SDn, Rober t A. Ta.ft, who will be fighting 
for his po~;·.ical life in the nexl. sena tori al r ace. 
Toft was aga:n the ca use ot Bricker's bein g let 
out in 1948. although Of!wey too« Dver in the end 
to bec~me the GOP's fi rst two-time loser. 

('[here is the p sstbillt'y that J'3hl1 Bricker 
Ii p~aylng it Clll:ey and hoping to come On top 

To Each His Own -
Max lived an ordinary life. W hen high , 

prices cam e after the Wllr, he, Ilke everyone else, 
endured them. The car tha t he used to pay $500 
Ior nDW cost him $1,800. Rent used to be $40 a 
month. Now it was ~BO . He didn' t kick either, 
when he paid $15 tor a pair cf shoes or 70 cents 
a pound t Dr hamburger. He just gDt up in the 
morning, drank his cup of col fee, caught the sub
way and went to' work. And when they started 

by becoming- known as the man who sounded 
the lire bell in the nil"ht. He runs a I" 00 d 
chance, however, of becomhlC known a. the 
man who locked the b3rn do,:)r a i~ e r .~ 
h ' rse - or eleph3nt - escaped.) 

Byrnes and EisenhDwer are twO' possibilities 
that could re-vitalize the wounded GOP. 
BYrnes. acc user of the present administration as 
practicitioners of statism. could concievably 
draw a huge chunk of !outhern Democrats with 
hi m on what cDuld prove to be a more success
ful schism than was the now returning-tc-the
fDld states' righ ters. 

Eisenr.ower. a pDli tica l mystery . has twO' 
strikes against h im because of his military ca
reer in a country afraid of military men In the 
Chief Executive's cha ir. 

Yet this same military backrround may be 
~ust what the Republicans need. Nobody said 
anything, all yoU hear are just vape rumors 
and you sense a slight uneas:ness; but It looks 
as th.)ugh !:ome c f the m 0 r e conservative 
Democrats - not states' r:ghters - would 
welcome a chance to vote for something be
side the lukewarm socialism of Rarry Tru
man. 

Keep an eye On the str uggle the GOP is hav
ing to emerge re-born . It may be an indication 
of the way th ings are going to go in the next 
pre! idential elec tion . American political history 
doeLn' t Sh DW too long a dominatiDn by anyone 
pOli t ical party. The Democrats may see the end 
of their 20-yea r rei .l(n by 1952. 

charging him two bi ts tor his kid at the movies 
he paid and sho ' k it off and laughed. Aild then. 
one morning, when he came down for breakfast, 
his wife h ad t? tell him that since there were few 
coftee bean: , she couldn't get coffee and would 
he drink. milk. He did . The next morning they 
went to wake Max. but he wouldn't budge. Be
side his bed was a neatly fDlded piece of paper. 
"Things just got out of control," the note said. 

How Many Will Fall for lllat Line? 
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Letters to the Editor , 
(Readers are Invited &0 e .... ea o,loloD ID Letters to the Editor. 

All letters must Include hand wrltteD .Ip.ture and addl'I!I' - type-
, written slpatures not acceptable. lJeUen beeome the property 01 

The Dally Iowan; we reserve tile rlCht Ie edit or withhold letters. 
We INCest letters be limited to SOO words or leA. o,lnlonl elI:
preuecl do not necessaray represent thOle 01 The n.U:r lowa-o.) 

TO THE EDITOR: 
I was glad to read in the Sun

day paper that Eletson "is charged 
sPecifically with the murder 'of 
his grandfather . . . " It it weren't 
for that sentence, I would have 
thought he was charged with be~ 
ing a "left wing intellectual," an 
"atheist" and "anti - capitalist," 
"interested in the presidential 
campaign of Henry Wallace," or 
owning a "book ot Karl Marx." 
Or perhaps it was that he doesn' t 
date girls. 

Just what his political be-
liefs have to do with whether or 
nDt he murdered his grandfather 
is hard to see. Is -It supposed thot 
a "lett wing intellectual" must 
necessarily be the sort who mur
ders grandparents and widowed 
mothers? Is it that good Demo
crats and Republicans never do 
that sort of thing? Or are you 
trying to associate "atheists" and 
crime? 

'rhis whole approach is very re
miniscent of the tactics of Fascist 
and Communist newspapers which 
accuse the victim of a crime with 
the understanding that of course 
he Is a 'Jew or Fascist. or Catholic 
Bishop, which explains it all. You 
convict by association - a method 
found very useful by the un
American affairs committee 

One cDuld expect this from the 
Tribune, or perhaps from the AP. 
but The Daily Iowan ought ttl be 
above yellow press reporting. But 
not at all , you hop aboard v/i th 
your interview of hls roommate· 
who of course know nothine: aQPut 

the crime except that Ele $on 
didn't date girls and attended 
Young Progressive meetings, . as 
anti-capitalistic and atheistic. I 

Ah yes. this is objective rep rt
ing, unbiased. fair , the pride of 
a free nation. . 1 

Jim C. Lipscllmb 
1033 Woodlawh 

TO THE EDITOR: 
t protest! And I hope that hUn

dreds of others prote. t also. 
Your front page story on the 

suspected murder of his mother 
lind grandparents by a fOrl1)er 
SUI student is one of the cheap
est pieces of sensationalism J 
have ever read. . 

Not once does the story dirl¥:tly 
say what motive the boy is SUs
pected of having for commltj;ing 
these murders. 

We are left to gather trorri' the 
story. and the statements of ~he 
Fremont county attorney, that II 
might have been one of two mo
tives. 

The first is the American tradi
tion. He is suspected of killin t1 
to get hold of the $15,000 in hif 
grandfather's esta te. ' 

The second is that he is s.Us
pccted of murder because 'hiA 
mother and grandparents were 
probably old fudd y-duddy reac
tionaries and being a "left - wlnr' 
intellectual" with sympathies ly
ing in a Communist direction, he 
probably was putting them out Of 

the way in preparation fDr {he 
"new order to come." 

The press is again being used to 
stir up sentiment against a mar 
without giving pertinent facts 
Why not stick to such pertinent 
details In your story? lJike ·' 
what is the suspected motlve~' If 
there was a plausible motive, Wow 
are the mm-ders suspected of lbe
ing carried out? How and wnert' 
wodld the fellow get the potIOn; 
lln~ know which one to u~e '$0 ar 
not to arouse suspicion any 'Soon-
er than he did? , ' 

I don't believe we should try 
this case, or any other court case 
in the press, but above all ' -
let·s not try anyone tor murder 
on the basis of his political-eco
nomic convictions. 

TO THE EDITOR: 

Phillip Norland 
609 E. Court. 

Follows what my rather ri(li
culous imagination thinks "Izves
tia" or "Pravdl " migh ' have 
done with the opposite ot tht' 
none-too-sublime story of the cur
rent poison case: 

FORMER SUI STUDENT 
LAllDED FOR HEROIC RESCUE: 

A former SUI student. de
scribed as a "right - wi,g 
dolt" was lauded for his heroic 
resttlp of 17 octoller arians from 
the "Home for Indigent Femal , 
of the GAR." 

The former studsnt, clad only 
In a SUI athletic department 
towel and a pair of GI Bun
glasses, dashed time after time 
into the flaming holoeast re
turning with the erstwhile vic
tims. 

It was laid of the hero: "His 
conversation stamps him as a 
right - wing dolt." and although 
he denies he is a member 01 the 
Whig party, his studies and con
versation all indicate his sym
pathies lie in tl\at direction. 

In his room was fp'Jnd a Wtll
kie button, a "win with McKin
ley" pennant, and several back 
Issues of the Ol'llealJO Tribunf!., 

plete last semester. His room
mates also said his conversation 
was limited to pious utterances 
ot "tree ' enterprise," "laisset
taire," "a ' pox upon King 
George," and a few blase com
ments about the tairer sex. 

He associated only with soro
rity women who had been In
te'rviewed fDr Kinsey's next 
opus. He is neither troubled 
with insomnia nor goltcr. 

By JOE BROWN 

A PRETrY irate fenow on 
this campus wrote me a note the 
olner day and you might be the 
one he's attacking. Here's his 
words: 

"My Question. Mr. Anthony, is 
this: what in the h... is there 
about the sight of a man's hat 
lying naked and unprotected on 
a table, that brings out the per
verse childishness dormant in 
most non-hat-wearing males? 

For a different treatment ot the 
same principle, see Thurber, 
James, "The Fable of the Great 
Brown Bear." "Why must they try the hat on 

Bruce Gillis Jr 'l and Query foolishly : 'How do I 
Quad cotto 28 look?' 

--- "The answer Is apparent be-
TO THE EDITOR: fore the question is asked. 'You 

The Christmas - Chanuka party look Ilke h.... so take my hat 
last Saturday night whlc~ was off your dandruff - laden skull 
co-snonsored by Hillel fOllnda'ion and quit mangling the brhl! to 
and Wesley fbundation (the Jew- satisfy your Inane curloslt~·.''' 
ish and MethDdist student groups o . Q 

on campus), exhibited in a re- SINCE I've already questioned 
markable manner the ~pirit and in this space the competency of 
('ocPuation which ' is possible women columnist~ ' advise to the 
between people of different reli- lovelorn and the teenagers, l'd 
gions. better not offer a solution, 

The story behind the celebra- But let me tell of an inci(jcn~ 
tion of Chanuka WllS told by meant in whjch I learned the sacrednpss 
of a radio script, which was prc- of the hat. 
sen ted by members Df both groups. 
By sharing sDngs, dances, and 
games, each group obtained a 
deeper understanding of the oth
er. As a result ot this party. many 
friendships between the students 
in the two groups have developed. 

We (eel that the success ot thi ~ 
co-operative venture is an indica
tion of what could be done if the 
various religious groups on cam
pus would really make an etlo li 
to know ond understand other 
groups and by so doing help to 
overcome religious prejudice ann 
intolernnce. 

Jolee Fritz 
Joan Buckwalter 
Box N128 Currier Hal1 

TO THE EDITOR: 
In behalf of many Iowa alumni, 

I want to commend YOll on what 
we regard a very sensible stand 
on the proposed football game be
tween the University of Iowa and 
Jowa State. 

There are several good reasons 
why this rivalry should never be 
renewed. Some of us remember 
to'o vividly the bitter teellng3 that 
't'o 'pi'" ' f" hetw-cl'n a cer tain ele· 

ment of the study body and alum ~ 
ni, and even the public, regard 
less of the outcome of the game 

There's nO:; reason why this bit
terness should eltist between 8UJ 
and Iowa 'State, but there are .a 
certain .group of people, both 101-
lowers of SUI and 10wa State 
who will capitalize on the sU
uation to cause further hard feel
ing between these two fine schools-. 

Some of us notice that the av
erage attert.darlce at Ames wur 
J 5,000 people. I understand they 
have a full house, when they have 
lB,OOO. A cl'owd of 36,000 would 
be poor at SUI. So if this gam~ 
were played at Amt;s, it woul(' 
mean a loss of $50,000. 

There is no more l'e:JSon why 
SUI should plaY Iowa State thar 
they should play State Teacher~ 
college or Coe. and SUI to wir. 
from any of these schools, woulCi 
give little reason for SUI student: 
to get up and cheer. It is reaSO:l
able to expect th~t the Hawkeye~ 
would beat them three out ot four 
times. which in itsert, \vould no 
particularly build good will. 

I feel that the men in the state 
who In the past have killed the 
prDposal fOr a renewal of the 
SUI-Iowa State rivalry are to 
be commended, lind vie do want 
to commend The Daily lowan. 

'Erling Larson 
Davenport 

Unlicensed Beauty Shops 
Are 'Object of Campaign 

DES MOINES (JP) - The lirs! 
campajgn in several years to halt 
the unlicensed operation of bcaut~· 
shops jn Iowa is underway. 

"There has been a series of in
vestigatlDns of a nUlpber ot cases," 
a spokesman for the state board 
of cosmetology said Saturqay. "A 
number of cases are pending ami 
one will be filed in rourt very 
soon. 

"Many violations h ~"e been 'oc
curting for quite a whi;e - some 
for several years. The violators 
are lIivlng permanent waves with
out licenses and doing work under 
unsanitary conditions." 

One case already has been suc
cessfully prosecuted. A permanent 
injunction was issued in the W~sh
ington county district court re
cently against Mrs. Louise Vo
haska of Riverside. It will pre
vent her .from qperatiflg a beauty 
shop without a license. 

Oxford Farmer Chosen 
Master Swine ~roducer 

An Oxford township f.lrmer. 
01'10 Iy~, has been named one 
of Iowa's 2!1 "Master Swine Pro· 
ducer's of 1949. 

You see. my paternal grand
father Iivetl to the lovable and 
cranky old age ot' l04. Even when 
he was in his 90's, the age few 
of us reach, he could still swin:{ 
a mean cane and could bless a 
person out with an inspiring pas
sion. 

And his hat was an item 119 

one In the family dared to mis
handle. 
We were walt<ing together in 

Memphis once when I was a small 
boy. The day was fair , Grandpa", 
was in excellent spirits . and he 
was giving me his usual llne ot 
rather large white lies abDut hi2 
prowess as a young man. 

We came to a spot where a rail
road crossed the street and the 
bell began clanging its warning 
of an approaching train. 

But since the train waslI't in 
~Ight at the moment, Grandpaw 
took my hand and started llcross, 
a railroad employe yellin,- at 
him all the while to watclt for 
the gate that was coming down. 

1 saw it coming, jerked away 
just in time and yeJled. " WHtc-h 
out, Grandpa w! " 

" ~ <-
TOO LATE. The gate fe ll on 

Grandpaw's head and he wa~ 
knocked flat! The r ailroad ~\n

pl'Oye ran over to him. shouti ng 
angrily: "1 told YOLl to watch out! 
What's the big idea walking un · 
der that gate?" 

Until then , Grandpaw h ad lust 
;at, cussing the gate, cussiag thc 
employe and cussing the rail
road. 

Rut while the m1n stood re
prlmandlnlr him, Grandpaw lop
ed over to where his hat lay 
several feet Irem him. It was 
crushed and there was a. black 
sbleak across the crown \I~hc!r'.! 
the gate had struck. 
He ,gDt up with tll e spe~d cf , 

tcenager, picked up his can,~ ;i nc! 
went after the employe who took 
off in arlin. 

You should have been there. A' 
the train rumbled by, the two 
me:1 ran around and arounl! out· 
:ide the gate, Grandj)aw's cane 
\Icing the air above, to the side 
)f and just behind the r.1all'; 
.lead. 

" 
A CRUISING squad car ~tl)pped 

md twO' policemen clDsed in on 
'::randpaw. at last bringing him to 
1 halt while tne employe kept his 
distance, panting from 'the run. 

Someone explained to the po
Ilce what had happened , and l ~·oi':-
ing on Gl'andt>aw's head, they 
asked: ' ''Are you hurt?" ., 

" 'No; lain" hutt! Do I loo!( 
hurt? Tum' me loose and I'll 
prove to th~ guy, too, I'm not 
hutt.'· 
"Well, whllt's your grlpe. th:m1" 
"What's my gripe? Why, 11.0 over 

here and look what that ,lungcd 
fool did to my hat." 

¢ , , 

I might· aCid that 'rallroad COtn

'>any representatlv~ wenti t" sec 
Grandpaw aha paycd ' him a ni~c 
little sum out'!>f murt. 
~ YOl.l'd ''t>etter 'be careful. )dds, 

about ' mole!lUhg hats that don't 
belong 'to you. ' ,. 

'Tho!c things can get yoU In I 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled In tbe 1'reIWt.r. 
offices. Old Capitol. 

Tuesday. December 6 
4-5 p.m. - Student - Faculty 

coffee hour sponsored by UW A 
River Room. IDwa UniDn. 

4:30 p.m. - Business meeting. 
Phi Beta Kappa, senate chamber 
Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Piay "Holiday," Un i
versity theater. 

B p.m. - Meeting of the AAUP, 
house chamber, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, December 7 
B p.m. - Play "Holiday." Uni

versity theater. 
8 p.m . - Sigma Xi Soiree, with 

geology department as host, ge,> 
logy lecture rOom. 

8 p.m. - Concert : Donald Dick
son, Baritone, Iowa Union. 

Thursday. December 8 
2 p.m. - University club, P art

ner Bridge, Iowa Unjon. 
4:30 p.m. - Information FirsL, 

Speaker: Dr. Robert Ray. sena te 
chamber, Old capitol. 

8 p.m. - Play "Holiday," Uni
versity theater. 

Friday, December 9 
B p.m. - Art Guild Film se

ries, chemistry auditorium. 
8 p.m. - Play "Holiday," Uni

versity theater. 

8 p.m. - Lecture: Walter AIIrd 
;peaklng on "Classical SeulJlture' 
lrt auditorium, sponsored by lAt. 
~haeologlcal society and gradualf 
college. 

Saturd:lY, December II 
2 p.m. - Matinee. "HolldaJ.' 

Unjversity theater. 
8 p.m. - Play, "Holiday," Ullio 

verslty theater. 
Monday. December II 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting ot lie 
Society for Experimental 1310.10. 
Jnd Medicine, rDom 179. Medltll 
laboratories. 

Wednesday, December If 
8 p.m . - Concert: UnlvmJlt 

symphony and chorus, lows Un-
:on. 

Thursday, December 15 
3 p.m. - University C~ 

Christmas Tea, Iowa 'Union. 
7 p.m. - Triangle Club. Chr!ll. 

milS Formal, Iowa Union. 
Friday, December .t 

6 p.m. - Iowa Award dinner, 
American chemical society, 10Wl 
Union. 

Saturday, December n 
12:20 p.m. - Beginning lfolida! 

recess. 

(For Information regarding dates beyrnd this schedule, 
see reservations In the o'flce of the President. Old Clp:toL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be dep3sltcd with the city edllor Ill,... 
D~ Iy Iowan In the newsroom 10 East Hatl. Notices must be lubmlUtt 
by 2 p.m. the day preceding first publication; thcy will NOT be .e· 
cepled by telephone. and must be Tl'PED OR LEGIBLY WI\1TTE.\ 
and SIGNED by a res]lonslble persop. 

f'IELDHOU E facilities will be 
open for University playnigbls 
each Tuesday and l:~riday from 
7:30 to 9:3C p.m. 

STUDENTS RECEIVING their 
bachelor's degree in any convoca
tion in J950 may apply for a Lydia 
C. Roberts Fellowship at Colum
bia university by securing an ap
plication blank at t he Gradua te 
college office. 

TICKETS FOR Donald Dickson 
concert may be obtained as 101 
lows: Studen ts get theirs 11"t'e 91fill 
ID cards in Iowa Union lobby, 
beginn ing Monday, Dec. 5. Facul!» 
and general public may purcha.e 
tickets beginning Tuesday. • 

FEBRUARY GRADUATES: Or· 
deI'S for senior announcementl 
may be placed at Campus Stores 
star ting Monday, Dec. 5 (hrough 

ALL ST1.iDENTS i n tere~ tcd in Dec. 12. 
t ransferri~g to the CDllege of 
Nursing at any time in the future, 
~all Miss Barr , 3111, Ext. 29 1. as 
' 0' n as possible for pertinent 
informat'on. 

PHI BETA KAPPA will meet 
Tuesday. Dec. 6 at 4:30 p.m. i!'l 
senate chamber . Old Capitol. Elec
tion of new members will be held . 

UNION BOARD mecting Tues· 
day, Dec. 6 at 7:33 p.m. in fOWl 

Union. 

IOWA MOUNTAINE£r.S 
Christmas party, Frlday. Dee. , 
at clubhouse at 7:30 p.m. Bring I 

25-cen t gi ft. 

Members ot other chapters of Phi ---
Beta Kappa who have recently ROTC: All oral ex.amin3tioll! 
arrived on campus are welcome. I tor award ot the Minute M617 

___ medal will be held Friday, Dee. 
SUI PLAl'EltS present "HDll- 9 in room 11, Armory during the 

day," comedy at 8 p.m. in Uni- drill per idds. 
versitv theater every night from 
Dec. 1 through 10 with a 2 p.m. 
matinee on Saturday. Dec. 10. 

GRADUATE nOME Economics 
club will meet Tuesday. bet. I 
at B p.m. in room 201, Macbride 

VW A ORIENTATIO Council hall. A demonstration. "Cooking 
applications, .now avail~ble at the t",. th" Holidays," will be \lie 
UWA de~k In the offIce of stu- program 
dent affairs, are due Fr iday, Dec. . 

t 6. I HOME ECONOMICS Christm-
CODE FOR COEDS applications banquet is to. be heid in river 

. . W room, Iowa UnIon. Thursday. De!. 
are n.Ow avall~blc at the U A 8 at 6:30 p.m. Tickets must be 

.d ~sk In the office of student af- purchased before Wednesday evt
~~Irs . They are due Tuesday, Dec. ning. Dec. 7 at desk in room 111, 
. . Macbride hall. 

UNIVERSITY r H A R.M A C Y 
Wive, club will mect in Iowa-Il
linois Gas and Electric roo:n at 
8 p.m., Tuesday, Dec. 6. 

OCCUPATIOJ>\J\L Therapy club 
meets in room 119, Medical lab
oratories at 7:15 p.m. . Tuesday, 
Dec. 6. • 

ELECTION DATE 10'1' honorary 
cadet colonel for Military Ball has 
been changed from Dec. 7 to Jan. 
4 in river room, Iowa Unio!1 . 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS will hold 
II meeting ThUrsday, Dec. B, il t 
8 p.m. in room 225, Schaeffer hall. 
Plans for debate with Young Re
ptiblicans , political news report 
and first congressional candidates 
will be discussed. 

GE"-'BRAL SEMANTICS-Iowa 
City chapter will meet Tuesday, 
Dec. 6 at 8 p.m. in room E-leS, 
East hall. Mary Meyers, reJUl> 
ered nurse, will talk on "Sem ... 
tic EvaluatiDn of Crying Behl1-
ior. " 

; 

APPLICATIONS are now avail
able in the office o'f student ,af
fairs for a limited number of Carr, 
Noyes and Student Aid schow
ships for the second semester. 

INTER - VARSITl' p~ 
Fellowship will meet at 8 p.a. 
Tuesday, Dec. 6 in cGnfemtt 
room onc. Iowa Union. 

. , 
PERSHING RIFLES ex~ 

committee and regiplental sIIfII 
will meet in room III B. Arrra1 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet Tue3da.,. Pee. 6 at 4:30 p.m., Clair 
Friday, Dec. 9 at 4:30 p.m. In pany B2 and regimental ' filii 
room 201, Zoology building. Dr. meets samC place 7:30 p.m. Wer 
Theodore Winnick, biochemist for nesday, Dec. 7. 
the Radiation research laboratory, 
will di!Cuss "Use of Radioactive 
Amino Acids in the Study of Pro
tein Synthesis in Liver CeUs and 
Subcellular Particles ." , 

nOSH Y.M: Meeting Thursday, 
Dec. 8 at 7:30 p.m. In Y confer
ence room at Iowa Union. 

PHI DELTA KAPP~. ! 
sional educatloh frllternlty:· 
have a dinl'ler m~tlng' 'f~ , 
p.m. ThUl'!laa~, Dec. 8 'm i 
dining rbom. Iown Ullion .. S " 
er: C010nel W. W. Jenna: 
reservations In the departmeU\ tJ 
education oUlce. 

SUI ROOMMATES TELL ot 
OF HERO'S ACTIVITIES 

SUI students who roomed 
with the hero confirmed the 
8tat~ent of "rllbt - winl'Ciplt." 

. He was orthodox Puritan, ,-.ll
eeedly, and subscribed to sev
eral Heal'\t papers .. 

Ives will receive . the award al 
a ceremony by Iowa State col
lele and a liletI Moines radio sta-

tro.uble. - I -::P:-.~bI71,':'''-o'-:-':-.-::''-.,-.-.-•• -p·7t -::JI~'-.-:'-'''--.-' -------+-~-.-'-~ .... 

. His tac6lty adviser sold e . 
received tour D's nnd an Incom-

tion in Des Moines, Saturday. ''£APPOINTED JUDGE 
Sprlne pi,. from Ives' 1-8. lOw, W,ASHINGTON (IP) - 01. 01-

weilllted • total of more than 16 Ive!- p, Benrlett, Mapleton. 8l1tul'
toRS lit . mp.t:ket time, T~~ , I S.9 day was -reappointed ju(lge ad
p~ represented lin average ' of ~ate of the National Guard As-
9.3 pip saved per llttter. , soclatlon of the United States, 

, . 
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Frozen Dessert Makes Easy Party P I ann i n 9 Election Sc~uleil 
By RO,yal Neighbors 

Featu re Show Presbyterian Group 
To Sponsor Bazaar EaUni is a universal hobby, 

most people agree, and delicaeies 
often head the list of preferred 
foods. I 

With the approach of the holi
day season, tood experts bave 
begun to distribute suggestions for 
pia festival dLshes. 

bers and wives ot the faculty swt 
in the liberal arts college. 

I10~ Fud&,e 
The tasty refreshments cen~ 

tered around frozen macaroon ice 
eream ballJ; seved with a hot 
fudl:e sauce. a dish which may 
be used exterulvely during the 

AMID A TABLE GAY WITH HOLIDAY DECORATION, Margaret Jane Brennan, Istant professor ot 
bOme ecrnomles, prepares to pour hot fudre sauce over frozen rnarar30n Ice cream balls. The oeea Ion was 
a party Monday ni&'ht In the home economies rooms of MaCbride hall ponsored by women faculty memben 
and wives of the faculty staff in ~be liberal arls oolle~e. The recipe provide a suitable dellcaoY for 
holiday entertainment, SUI home economies exPerts agree. 

Church Conference 
Held in Iowa Cify 

Town In' Campus Music Club to Hold 
-- - Annual Holiday Tea 

approaching boliday season, ac
cording to !>rot. Sybil Woodruff, Oftlce~ and a nominee for the 
diiector of the home economics state c:ODvenUon will be elected 
department. at a re,war meetlnl of the Royal 

wrhe recipe provides an exeel- Nelchbol"lll Wednesday at '1 p.rn. 
lent way to make use ot one's in the Amerkan War Dads hall, 
home freet.er," Miss Woodruff 212 S. Clinton street. 
said. " Ice cream balls may be pre- A fittY-eent gift exchange will 
par1!!i as much as a week ahead be held at 8 p.m. for adult and 
ot time and kept in the free:r.er. junior members. 
This preparation e1emlnates the Committee in char,e ol enter
heetlc last ~ minute rush which talnment tor the chUdren Includes 
faces many hostesses," she added. Mn. Charles Anclaux, Mrs. Mar-

The hostess may use any flaVOr earet Wiese, Mrs. Harold Rogers 
of ice cream she prefers, rolling and Mrs. Harold Westcott. 
the scoops or balla in crushed al- Adult entertainment wlll be 
mond macaroon crumbs and !ree1.- under the d.lrec:Uon of J4rs. Wil
in, them. One gallon of ice llam KIndle, Mrs.. W.A. Harper, 
eream will yield approximately 25 Mrs. Eva Burna and Mrs. John 
to 30 balls, usin, a No. 16 scoop. Holdt. 

Recipe 
The recipe lor macaroon crumbs 

is aa follows: 
Mix 1-2 pound of almond paste, 

commercial or homemade, thor
oughly by !land or machine. Add 
one cup of augar slowlY, then 
three egg whites. When thoroulh
Iy blended, add 1-3 cup of pow
dered sugar sifted with two table
spoons ot pastry flour. 

Using a pastry bag and tube, 
shape on cooky sheets covered 
with thin paper. Let stand, cov
ered, trom 5 minutes to 48 hourll. 
Bake 30 minutes in a slow oven 
(300 degrees F.). 

Minister 
College 

to Discuss 
Engagement 

The Rev. Alfred Nickless, Dav
enport, will speak on "College 
Marrla,e and Enga,ement" Wed
nesday at 3:30 in the Chemistry 
bulldln, auditorium, YMCA Mem
ber Meredith Saunders, AS, Mo
son City, said Monday. 

Immedlately followinl the :ec
ture or the Major in Marrlal;e 
series, a co!tee hour honoring the 
Rev. Nickless will be held in the 
Iowa Union YMCA conference 
rooms. 

All SUI students and faculty 
members may attend the coUee 
hour, Saunders said. 

Remove by wetting back or p3-
per with a cloth wrung out of 
cold water. Dry out and Toll. Add 
a lew cbopped roasted almonds to 
the crumb, before rolling the 
ice cream balls. 

The recipe for hot fudge -auce Students to Sponsor (Da1l1 10", .. PD.U) 

may be made as follows: Cor.l- Vocational Interviews 
blne the followin, inaredients: 2 CHJ P, EYE- AT ruNG AND OZY are th e 1.,0 nl.btshlrta ot 
cups brown sueor, 2 cups while Mitchell I. Ginsbere, vocational tbe late nJneteeQlJt c ntury model d In the "Old Capitol Remem-
sugar, 2 cups white corn syru;>, guidance director or the Jewlsh bers" tyle show rOnW4Y IIII'M In the senate chamber or Old apl-
2 1-2 cups vaporated mllk, 2 Welfare Board In New York, will 
cups cocoa, 1-4 teaspoon salt ~nd Interview students Wednllllday af- tol. onJa E .. ene (left) mod I Ii tailored white nl .. htahlrl with tiny 
1-8 teaspoon soda. temoon at HiUel house, 122 E. buttons down the tront, hlrley Alvarado 11 shown In .. frilly variety 

Boll the mixture lor a few min- Market street, according to Hillel 
utes. Add 1 teaspoon vanilla and Director JUdah Goldin. wUh eyelet rufne around the yoke and al the wrll . Both wear 

A bazaar wilJ be sponsored by 
members ot the Women's associa
tion of the PI" b}1erian church at 
1 p.m. Wednesday in the church. 

Board members of the associa
tion will m.eet at 1:30 and n m4!f't
Ing of the assoclatlon will be 
held from 2 :30 to 4 p.rn. 

Members of Group three will 
be hostesses. Mrs. C. L. Woodburn 
will lead devotions and Mrs. 
Paschal Monk is In charge of the 
Christmas program. R adlngs will 
be presented by Mrs. John SchUl>
pert. 

A special oltering wtJI be tak
en for transportlltlon of clothing 
to Europe. 

Four Faculty Members 
To Attend Conference 

Four SUI faculty members will 
attend a meetin, of the American 
Society ot Anesth iologists In 
New York late this we Jc, SUI 
Monday. 

They are Drs. Stu rt Cl:1llen, 
head ot the department of anes
thesiology, Don aId W, H sel
schwerdt, resident anesth 1010-
ais!, Dou,laa Eastwood, Inslrue
tor in the d partment, nnd Dr. 
Bruno Hald, Awtrl n doctor who 
Is studyin, here under a Rot ry 
International s c hoi n r s hlp thls 
year. 

Coffee Hour Planned 
For Phys Ed Groups 

University Women', association 
will honor the men', and women's 
physical eduentlon d partments at 
n student-fllculty coUee hour to· 
day from 4 to 5 p.m. in th R1v r 
Room of the IowlI UnJon. 

All Iltudenta re Invited to at
lend and meet the faculties of 
these two departments, UW A 
President B tty Jan Johnson 
sajd. 

Jowa City was chosen the cen
ter of the re-aligned East Iowa 
district of the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day Salnts in a 
conference of the group hete Sun
day. 

MORTAR BOARD ALUMNAE-

Members of the Mortar Board 
alumnae wll1 m et for their 
monthly potluck supper at 6:15 
tonight at the home of Mrs. E.F. 
Ratej 321 Lexiniton avenue. The 
hostess committee consists of Mrs. 
Rate, Mrs. Clair Hamilton, Mrs. 
H.J. Thornton and Mrs. Petl} Put
nam. Anyone not contacted is 
asked to notily a member ot the 
committee. 

keep hot In double hoUer until Ginsber, will advise interested makhln&" nl,htc:ap!. The lyle how, part r pronam tor wnmen 
ready to serve. The mixture will students Qn Ulelr fUture vocaUon- llberal arls tacuny memb rand wlv of l iberal art taft members, 

The Iown City Music Study club provide enough sauce lor 25 to 30 al plans nd point out job open-
will hold its annual Christmas ice cream balls. in,s. featured tyle from the fOllowln .. periodS: the romanll 18301 Ind 

WEDDING LICEN E 
A marriage Uc: ns h8ll been ls

sued in th Johnson cOllnty c:lerk's 
oWce to Donald L. Freeman and 
Anltll Ford, both ot Cedar Rapids. 

guest tea at 2:15 p.m. today in This easy ~ to - prepare deUca.:y StudenlJ wi hin, Interview. are 18.OS; tecond empire or cIvil war perIod; 18701 to 1890.; early 1900II; 
the home of Mrs. Walter Murray, may be served wllh coffee and asked to MUfy Mildred Rubinson tint world war; the mad twentie and a. eddlRJ'dr noup. 
407 Melrose aveque. eliminates tne need for servin, at 4197 to sign for an appolnt- ----

Mrs. H.J. Thornton will read a cake, Mis. Woodruff concluded, ment. 

Vernon S. Flake, Bonaparte, 
was appointed president of this 
district, succeeding Harvey J. 
Turley. W. Creed Haymond, Chi
cago, president of the Northern 
States mission, made the appoint
ment. 

Ha:ymond also ann ou n c e d 
changes in bouhdaries of the local 
districts of the church. Iowa City 
named center ot the East Iowa 
district will include all Iowa cast 
01 Des Moines except for Daven
port, now in the North Illinois 
district. 

The conference was attended by 
church members and leaders from 
Iowa City, Cedar Rapids, Bonn
parte, Reinbeck, Rock Island, Ill., 
Tama, Ottumwa and Waterloo. 

Dental Nurse to Visit 
Iowa Health Officials 

Elvira Grabow, Iowa City, den
tal hygiene nurse consultant for 
Ihe Iowa state department of 
health, will visit health olficials 
at Ft. Madison today, Keokuk, 
Wednesday and Bur lin g ton, 
Thursday. 

The trip is part of a campaign 
tor better dental care for Iowa's 
elementary and high school stu~ 
dents. 

Miss Grabow annually visits 
most of Jowa's 99 counties for thE! 
Iowa State Department of Health's 
bureau of dental hygiene. 

paper on "Ballet in Music". Ann 
Murray, A I, Iowa City, will sing 
Bizet's "Habanera" !rom Cannen 
and "Ich Liebe Dlch" by Grieg. 
She will be accompanied on the 
piano by Mrs. Hugo Sippel. 

Jack Murray, Ll, Iowa City, 
will sing "0 Holy Night" by Adam 
and will be accompanied by Jean 
MUl'ray, A4, Iowa City. 

ART' CIRCLE-A regular mect
ing ot the Art circle will be held 
at 10 a.m. Wednesday in the Com
munity building. Mrs. R.R. Chap
man will read a paper on three I 

artists - Bonington, Cromc and I 
Cotman. 

I 

IOWA'S FIRST STORY' 

SPECIAL OFFER ..• 

now until Xmas 

Beautiful 8 X 10 
PORTRAIT 

LEAGUE - Mrs. C.W. Keyser, I 
120 E. Fairchild street, will be I 
hostess Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. to I 
the annual Christmas meeting and 
guest night oC Iowa's First Story I 
league. Three storie:; will be read I 
by Mrs. Harold Parker, Mrs. Os- choice ot $1 60 
car Nybakken and Mrs. French. I 4 proof I , 

TERESAN STUDY CLUD- I Have those Christmas Gi!t pic- I 
Etta Metzger, 422 Iowa avenue, I tures taken now. Single or fam- I 
will be hOSteSs to the Teresan I ily pictures are the Ideal ... yet I 
Study club at 7:30 p.m. tonight. I simple Christmas Gilt. Call 
Mrs. C.B. Oldaker will present a I 2827 today to have yours taken I 
book review. Chapters 15 and 16 at this special ofler price! 
of the study book and current I 
events will be discuss.ed by mem- I tree coupon offer wUh 
bers. I your completed order I 

NEWMAN CLUB - There will I D th' St d' " 
be a regular meeting at 7:30 p.m. I oro y s u to, 
today of the Newman club. The I J 
Rev. Father Robert J. Welsh will open every evenin&, 
present one of his series of lec- I 816 N. Dodl:"e Dial 28%7 I 
tures on the Catholic doctrine. 

Capital's Sensational 
I Travel Bargain I 

TIll "NIGHTHAWK" 

RireDile" 
LOW-COST 4-ENGINE SERVICE 

NEW YORK ... 52960 
LHw 1.00 a .... Onl, 4 hn. 5 min. 1'011 Cood" $21.30, '61" •. 25 mln.l 

WASHINGTON .$2430 'InSBoRGH • $1610 
I Ioa .. e 12.15 lI.m. Only 4 hra. 5 mIn. Leave 1 :00 a.m. Only 2 hn. 10 min. 

/1111/ Coaelu $23.03. 15 It". 40 .. lnJ Illal/ Coaclt: $14.' 0, , hounl 

CLEVELAND '. • $12'5 DETROIT.... $8tS 
leave 12.15 a.IIt. Only 2 hrs. 16 mIn. 
I'all Coaclt: $10.21, 5 It". 35 IIIln .1 

Lea .. e 12:15 a.m. Only I hr. 11 mIn. 
1'011 Coach : $8.34, S hoursl 

Thi. is ,h. Ori,ina' ·Ni.h,hawk- AircOGch ••• 
UNfXCfU.lD in fJperienc., •• Ii".i'i,y, Popu'arity 

CapItal co"'e. MOlE Alrcaach pa ... n,en than an, oth.r aIrline In .IM U. S. A. 

"'''-''"'~,DlIIIII 
· ~ '"',..... ~."N'.I 
POI ..... VID llA' nacm, 144 S. a .... s •. a ..... _ 

...... a no. ,et_, M ...... PHON., D ........ 2·5711 

""''''''''-'' 

It' ~ Christmps Time At 

BREME.RS 

• 

For a Fine Gilt, Choose 
the Stadium "CQat 

with the Mouton' Collar. 
, by,McGregor ,'55995 ' 

For Service and AlI'round Wear Choose 
the STADIUM COAT with the MOUTON 
COLLAR. All's 'warm within this good
looking, rugged cecit tHat leads many 
lives. It is right for sports or for travel. 
And, it will kHP you com'ortable and 
smart looking rio matter ~ow furiously 
Old Man Winter kicks up his .... ,.. You 
can have it in gabardine or poplin, fu'ly 
IIMd and topped with CI ..., mouton 
lamb fur col.lar. 

GOWN BY JO COPHN 0 
JEWELS 8Y TRABERT AND HO£'fER-MAtJBDUSS1N 

CWiilt~ - ~ ... ;t4.. 

tamels for Mildness 
I Ye., Com.'. or. so MILD '''CIt in a COllll· o-coast test of 

hundreds of men and women who smoked Camela-and ollly 
Camels-for 30 conaecutin daja, noted throat spec:iali,.., 
making weekly examinationll, reported 
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.. Where New Streetlights Will 8e I:ocated Next Week Named 
For Army Reserve 

Siale. S!art(:80RIJ5,;. CW,s ~~I~~ ,,~ 
Carr~ Noyes 
Scholarships 
Available Now 

Application forms are :10W 

aV<lilable in the office of student 
affairs for a lirnJtcd number of 
Carr, Noyes and student aid schol
ar~"io<; fnr the second semester. 

Dean Walter R. Goetsch, chair
man of the SUI scholarship com
mittee, Monday said presentation 
of the awards will be based on 
the financial need of the appli
cants determined by an affi<.l3vl~ 

submitted by their parents. 
All applications must be turned 

in to the office at student alfair3, 
room ILl University haH, by Jon. 
10, Goetsch said. 

The Carr and student aid schol
arships are open to undergradu
ates only and pay the tution fee 
of the SUI college in which the 
recipient is registered. 

The student aid scholarship is 
further restricted to residents of 
Iowa only. 

Noyes scholarships may be ap
plied for Oy both graduate and 
undergraduate. students whose fll
thers are World War I vetp-rans. 
They. pay tuition fees up to Si5 
in any SUI coliege. 

Students must have at least a 
cumulative 2.5 grade point .lver
age to receive one of the scholar
ships, Goetsch said. 

TOTAL ••• '74 ' LlGUT~ 
o ~o.t1J'f AU NlGUT (40) 

\ 

• RU~ TO'MIDNIGHT (M) 

Mayor Preston Koser Mondoy 
proclaimed next week as Iowa 
Army Reserve week in Iowa City. 

Reserve Capt, William Doherty, 
local publicity officer tor the 
campaign, said the program will 
attempt to enroll some 2,000 
new reservists into the army. 

DES MOJNE5I1P1''':' St~te i~bonus Qfa~i~y ¥~n,~y' t~e e~k ; fot 
checks to . .'Iowa W9rld w.ar II ~,"60,OOO :.'~Ij;t .. ' tbe .¥e:;,~ tat 
ve'erans will begin rolling jliain IeCOIld b1o¢,;ot Wos:li:l ~ Jt'~1II 
today after . a delay of abotlt a boll,ts was depbait~ . iIl Ule' lowa 
week. . • , • , tr4ll\'urY: . I' ,,~. 

State Comp,troller Ray Jo)1nllon Tbe' c~ecks J~er~ de18Yed "'-
said Monday he wllf send 8,000 L " . }. J d ' , ~J.. 
checks to the bonus boarcil '. for the ~nt" IUD W.18 ~-;''''''' 
mailing today. He was I~ormed exha~ted. 

Doherty emphasized this cam- ___ --:-_____________ --' ___ -"---'-'-'-__ 
paign should not be confused with .• :,;. \ .' f) , 
National Army week held once a 'f '.. . .' 
year. Next week's campaign 15 de- • , 
signed to help bring the Iowa re
serve up to strength, he said. 

In support of the program, the 
local 4l0th infantry regiment and 
headquarters company is holding 
two 2-hour training periods every 
two weeks, for which reservists 
draw a full day's pay, Doherty \ 
added. 

•• I 
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4 Thefts Reported 
Here Last Weekend 

Four thefts were reported to 
police over the weekend. 

Your .. F (lV~iite::l ,: .. ;\: 
MUNSING 'WEA~ 
.. 

Harvey Shaman, G, Bluefield, 
W. Va., told police Saturday a 
Rolleillex camera valued at $215 
and Weston light meter valued 
at $30 were stolen from room N-6 
East hall. 

A brown leather shoutder case 
for the camera also was reported 
stolen, police said. 
. A second theft reported to po

lice occurred on Washington street 
near the SUI campus Friday night. 
A parking meter was broken otf 
and stolen, police said. 
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SUI ·Men Studying
Navy Training Plan 

An SUI advisory committee has 
begun studying the navy's recruit 
citizenship training program with 
a $1 0,000 grant Irom the U.S. of
fice of education. 

PLACEMENT OF NEW STREETLIGHTS as Indicated above should 
provide adequate llIumJnatbn tor downt'wn Iowa C ty ,' accordlnlf to 
city officials. The new mercury-vapor lirhts, to be Instal1ed three 
to each side of the stre.t, cast a. blue-white light which combines with 
li,cht from store windows and signs to present a. "da.yllght glow." 
Dark spots on the a.bove draw:ng represent ali-night lights; the white 

Spf·U Indicate llchts tila' win burn 0 II I y unUI mJcball;hL The 40 
lamps that will be lI,hted all night will !JIve about as much n,ht as 
the present system with all laJ1l)IS barnln .. , AMlstant City Encineer 
Frank Kolar said. Installatiell Is by the Helue E1eetrle eompany and 
the Haen CODlltru\lUon eomPlUl7, both of Cedar Rapids. 

The third theft was reported 
by John J. Russell, 807 E. Markct 
street. Russell told police Sunday 
a portable typewriter was stolen 
tram his car ometiroe Saturday 
'night while it was parked on 
Market street near Linn street. 

Here's a favorite ' of all t~ena,gers 
and aduit.1; to . . . M,(,1N.SINC{
WEAR's Balpriggan knit ,1!C!jam.as 
in a style that will carv. your 
heart away . . .' navy 'blUe IPld 
white or red and white\· . ' .. . sizes 
32 to 40 ... : ......... ........ ... ...... ~ ........ J.t. 

A preliminary study of the 
citi7.enship course at the Grellt 
Lakes naval training station al
reaciy has been made under tht: 
supervision of Prof. Jack T. John
son o[ the political science depart
ment, chairman of the adviso)'y 
board. 

The SUI group will organize the 
course and suggest topics for the 
curriculum. 'I:raining in th ~ field 
of audio-visual aids also Will be 
recommended, The survey must 
be completed by June 30, 1950. 

Members of the committee are 
Johnson, Dean Bruce Mahan alld 
Lee Cochran of the extEilsion di
vision, Profs. Ernest Horn and 
Arthur Moehlman of the college 
of educa tion, Prof. John HaE<[ner 
of the history department, Prof. 
Hugh Kelso of the political sci
ence department, and Prof. Eu
gene Gilmore of the college of law. 

SUI Men to AUend 
Sheriffs'· Conference 

Journal Palblishes 
Hydraulics Articles 
By Engineer T earn 

An SUI professor, a student, two 
graduates and a former student 
are authors or co-authors of 
lel)gthy papers published recently 
in a civil engineering journal. 
The papers are part of a sympo
sium, "High Velocity Flow in 
Open Channels." 

Prof. Hunter Rouse. director of 
the Iowa Institute oL Hydraulic 
ResearCh, and En-Yun Hsu, G, 
Shanghai, China, are lwo of lhree 
co-authors of a paper, "Design of 
Expansions." Hsu is a student in 
the SUI mechanics and hydraulics 
department. 

Co-author wit.h Rouse lIbd .Hs'l 
is B. U. Bhoota, now employed a, 
an engineer in his native India. 
Bhoota received !Jis ph.D. degree 
in mechanics and hydraulics 'from 
SUI in 1942. 

Dean Mason Ladd of 'the SUI Prof. John H. Dawson co-auth-
college of law and Prof, Richard ored a paper, "Design of Channel 
L. HOlcomb, SUI institute of ;1ub- Contractions." Dawson is the li'll1 

lic affairs, will take part in state- of Prof. F. M. Dawson, dean of 
sponsored meetings of county the SUI college of engineering. lIe 
shcriffs and attorneys being held was graduated from SUI in J 941 
in Des Moines this week. and now leaches at Oklahoma A. 

The state sheriffs' association and M. college. 
and state county attorneys' as- Co-author with Dawson is Prof. 
sociation hold the conferences an- Arthur T. Ippen of the ~VI(o ssa
nually to discuss methods and chusetts Institute of Tech\1ology. 
techniques of operation in their Ippen was a student in the SUI 
offices, to exchange notes and to mechanics and hydraulics depRl"t-
hear outside speakers. ,ment in 1933 and 1934. 

Ladd will speak on legal-medi- Ippen also is the sale author of 
cal aspects of the blood test to another paper published in the 
determine the amount of intoxi- symposium. 
calion in drunken driving cases. The papers of the symposium 
Holcomb will demonstrate the use discuss various phases and ex
of the e lcholic breath tester. also periments of open channel wall 
a device to test the degree of in- and curve angles ~or high velo-
ebriatlon. city fluid flow. 

Johnson County Sheriff ALbert The symposium was published 
J . (Pat) Murphy is elso attending in the November issue of Pro
the sessions which began Monday ceedings, the official publication 
and wm end Wednesday. of the American Society of Civil 

Pick SUI Student 
As Iowa Delegate 

Dick Dicc, A4, Marion, has been 
chosen student delegate from the 
state of Iowa to the Congress of 
American Industries, 

Sponsored by the National As
sociation of Manufacturers, the 
three - day meeting will begin 
Wednesday at the Waldorf hotel, 
New York City. 

As one of 49 student delegates, 
Dice will participate in a panel 
discussion, "Opportunity Unlim
ited." 

Principe I conference speakers 
will be Brig. Gen. Carlos P. Ro
mula, United Nations general as
sembly president; Louis A. John
son, U.S. secretary of defense, and 
Sen . John Bricker (R-Ohio). 

Engineers. 

PO~LI~O~C-A~S~E~S-D~EO=REASE 
Mrs. Lois Trimbell, 31, Cedar 

Falls, was ' transferred to the in
active polio list at University hos
pitals Monday as the number of 
active cases under treatment there 
feli to nine. 

Student, Staff, and General Public 

Tickets still available for 

Donald Dickson 
Baritone 

Iowa Union, Wed., Dec. 
Students present Identification Cards in advance 

Others - $1.50 tax incl. 

IOWA UNION LOBB~ 

/ 

7 

(hoir to Sing at Yul~ .T~ee 
For Wednesday Nighf Buyen 

A massed .chorus of 75 voices will pr~se'lt ~ program Qf · tr~· 
ditional yuleti.dc music at the ·community C~is~~:s tr~~ Wedn~s: 
day evenirig, as a feat!lte of Iowa City mercliants family shoppmg 
night." ·· . ' ., 

The community 'tree will be formally .lighted Wednesday as 
the program begins at 70 p.m., Chamber of .Com~etce Secr,tary 
Robert Gage said Monday. 

Local merchants have designat
ed Wednesday as the first night 
when S.lores will remain open until 
9 p.m. Stores also will be open 
that late on Dec. 14, 21, 22 and 

2~. ~ ! 
"I'tr~ huge-- trll6_S "erected iast 

week on the Moose ' parking lot 

Sculpture' Ledure 
Scheduled Frid~y 

Prof. Walter Agard, chairman 
of the University of WistDnsin 
classics department, will speak 
here Friday in the second of a 

at the corner of Clinton and Col- series of archaeological lectures 
lege streets and will be completely planned at SUI this year. 
decorated by Wednesday evening, His lecture on "What is 'Clas-
Gage said. 

Czech Consul OHicial 
Wants to Live in U.S. 

CHICAGO ((r,. - Dr. Ladislav 
Hynko, Czechoslovakian consul
general here, . announced Monday 
he is resigning and will seek re
fuge In the' U.S, rather than tal
low Communist orders ' to return 
to his home count,ry. 

Hynko thus 10110wo4 the action 
at his .predecessor, Ladislav Ktno, 
who resigned as consul-general 
last year '· and" remained in this 
country. Hynko had been ordered 
~o return to p(ague Jan. ' 1, 1950. 

Hynkljl said. he was a ."non
Communist" and that it "would 
I:Ie difficult for me · to. acclimatize 
myselt to the new conditions ot 
life in Czechoslavakia." 

'Lost We.kend' Spent 
By Women at Drake 

The youth choir representing lo
cal churches will be under the 
direction of the Rev. Robert Crock
er, Methodist associate minister. 

• bES MOINES (A') - The 150 
residents at the women's dormi
tory at Drake University were 
confined to their rooms from Sat
urday until noon Monday as a 

sical' Sculpture?" is open to the result of an outbreak' ot influenza. 

The program of Christmas mu
sic wm include choral selections 
and 'community singing of carols, 
Rev. Crocker said. 

public and will be at 8 p.m. in Robert B. Kamm, dean of stu-
the art building auditorium. dents at the university, said Man-

The program is sponsored by day afternoon that the "peak of 
the Iowa Society of the Archaeo- the cases has been passed and 
logical Institute of America. Prof, now is on the decrease." 
Gerl\ld Else, head of the SUI c1as- Kamm said that about 50 of the 
sics deparlment, is president of girls living at the dormitory had 
the Iowa group. been ill with what the university 

Allen Bennett, AI, Muscatine, 
reported Sunday a fender skirt 
had been taken oft his car while 
it was parked on Washington 
street near the engineering build
ing, police said. 

Local Hotel Manager 
Gets Association Office 

George Davis, manager of the 
Hotel Jefferson, was named Iowa 
Hotels association treasurer Sat
urday in a meeting at Fort Dodge. 

The Iowa Hotels association abo 
elected C. H. Mitchl!ll of Ottum
wa president, and Karl Page of 
Dubuque executive committee 
member. 

FOR A CAREER 
ABROAD __ . 
The A,"~,lcln '"5titute for 'oral,,, 
T,.4 •• ft." lntlnsh'. ,ro'.III.".1 
''' .. utio. f.r 'nt.mltie".' bulin .... 

* "lAcipl .. In4 r,ulk •• of fo .. i .... 
Tr,u', . Export-Import procedurel, 
finance, accounting. marketing, ad~ 
vertlslng. International economics, 
Industrial relattOns 

* A, .. ".,41 •• 
Latin Amene. and the Far East 

* M.eI,", L.n,u ••• , 
Splnlin, Portuguese, French 

Application, now being accepted 'Of 
February 1950 semeste. 

AMERICAN INSTITUTE 
FOR FORflGN TRADE 
W,II,.m L ~Churz. Act,ng PreSident 
Thunderbird f,eld, Phoenix, Arizon. Quintuplets R8~orted 

Born ' in aolombia 
Agard will talk on the "elassi- physician described as flue car-

cal" element in art as it had in- rrl~e~d~b~Y~ait:bo~r~n~e~v:lr~u~s~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tluenced modern creativeness, iii 
MEDELLIN COLOMBIA (JP) _ Else said. The Wisconsin prolcs-

The birth of ~uintuplels was re- sor is a well-known lecturer and 
ported Monday in a telegram from has published books on Greek life, 
the mayor of Angostura, a town language and art. He has studied 
about 50 miles northeast of here. at Oxford, Sorbonne and tile 

The mayor said Maria Arroyave, American School in Athens. 
wife 'of Altonso Arroyave gave Else said there would be a re
birth to the Quints seve;al days ception tor Iowa Archaeological 
ago. 'He said they were in good society members and their wives 
health ahd had been baptized Fer- after the lecture at the ho~e at 
min, Ramiro, Rod~igo, Nailor and Prof. Curt Zimansky, SUI Eng
Francisco. , Their sex was not llsh department, at 830 East air
given. , child street. . 

. 1 So. 'Dubuqua 

.' · ~~18 E~ ' ~aihin9ton 

, I 
Select re~ords for your 

folies and fHends. 

Records selected from our large 

popular, show tunes, and classi
cal coliectiQns make . ideal 

Christmas presents. 

Recordl by 

.• Capitol 

• Columbia 

• Decca 

• Victor 

You're Welcome At 

Sper:-cer' s Harm~nv Hall 
15 5 • . Dub~qu. ....' . 

oF 

RIGHT - Yards ·,. and yatdti 01 
beauty "flows '!tom · tohe · deep~ 
shirred shoulder ,llne of this Can· ' 
dleglo,w gowi\' : .:. lQng slee,<;cs encl 
in 'gatliered;culls and the necklm. 
ties with dalIity satin rll~bon. SiHa 
32 to H In yc:llow .. or pink ... :: .. , .... 

• 
. I'~ 

••• • , 1 

!d. the 
cancer · 01 
annually 
ctivablY 
living .'of 
year.'f I 

He said 
ma!e 
!Arliei' di 
being reaLi 

I, ra. 
"Bob I 
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S I ,. ~ I B ' I ( H Id firm machlne!')' Is exempt prop" ber -!lb, tbe m~~ was the law atudelta will attempt The next argument is set Co: 

ymP, OI,li,' ' 0 ' reas neer Report Decl-Ine Law Club to 0 :~:u~:l~o ::m~O~~fO;d:b:: :~ e:te, = '=1 ' :!::. the decialon l :::d~r ~~m:dg:n;j~in;eiser-
I A t T d She wants to ,0 ahead and com' take the bouse In the, =~I~:!~I; .. iiiiI __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 'ubJ'eel 0'" Moylle I r en In Un I -d rgumen S 0 ay Pl~~:w:':oo:.~~~~a&ainst it::. inS:: ::pe~ 

~ .. emp oye I of ~~~~~1 ~~~u~e~oS:~~ piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiDooiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiii01>iiiiiipniiiiiiiiiiliii:liii5~iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii~ 
WASHINGTON ( P ) - A pedal movi for womt'l1', club F N b guJnents will be at 7 p.m. tod y TO..,AY 
show WOmen how to examine thems I\'cs for pos ibll' . ign of or ovem er t;lc~~o!:tJ;:g~~eswg~~e;' ~.H}&jtll? 1'1011 TllU&$DAY 

cancer - is planned as part of a campaign to n'ductl dt'a ths M"aren#o. presidjng. _____ .... t FIRST RUN HITt • 
h f · b h 50 WASHINGTON f.A»-,The num- MAN 

t is type 0 cancer mor t an percent. Leon Gassmann, L2 , (0 a City EVERY has tJae~ .. ber of Americans regulady em- d L. N L2 Ced F " . This was announced :'-.1onday -~ -- ... an P .. ymann, , ar au», 
plClyed ro"e 517,000 in overnber. will p ent the case for th "ap- ~ 

the Public Health sen'ic> and Inwa State nrol S Repvrting thi Monday, the cen- pellant." Arguing for the "ap- {1.._1I1L··1..-.. & .... "Jw._~ 
American Cancer scciety sus bureau said unemployment peUee" will be Robert Mullaley, ~.~ ~ _ \,VtI14If»--' 
a preview of a [ilm tel' doc- F' (' '0 P , L2, CNtar Rapids, and John Wag-

designed to alert the m to Irst ..'1 I nt declined 167,000 ner, L2, M\son City. I'll" ............... .-
slgnal~ of breast c~ncer. •• Secretary of Commerce Cllarles The case to ~ argued concerns fro .. it all. aN ..... . _ 

fills malady gt(~ es 50,000 DF.5 MOINES UP) .. The fir.t Sawyer commented: a farmer, "John Becker", who en- .tah .... IIaDds I1dl _ ., • 
.."nen nnnualJ~ - d . ills· 17,250 "The Job picture In Novem- tered Into a contract to sell some beaatltaJ ~! 
.... k "ear. ,. displaced person to eek an cdu- farm macLI-ery and remodel ... " , ber was perh .... _re ' ....... ble UUI 

" 'ncer experts esHmate that or cation at Iowa S 'ate c-;llc e pre- I u_ OL._ home. 
"" thaJl .t an,. prev ........ e ..... B--'-er dies be fori! the machin-000 men tricken in a given pared Monday to begin his studies. <XA. 

~, WO S ,.ear." ery Is delivered and when the 
fUr, more than 50. percen t die The young L3tvian, Arni Kuk- The census bureau explained work on the house is only 10 
.. ithin five years. sis, will be aided by ~mhers of I t percent completed. "{ that the drop in unemp oymen 

The IO-minute movie planned a fraternity and the·Lutheran Stu- A!J against the creditors In his 
women's club groups will be was smaller than the rise in em, estate, Becker's wife claims the dent association. f" In next spring. ployment because 0 an crease 

Ii "ID emphasize ways in Kuksis, 22, was born in Trikalc, in the number ot seasonal work-
'tI'IIIeh & Iwelman h~aelf cau Latvia, where he attended elemen- ers looking for jobs." 
reeoPlse certain possible danger tary and grammar school. After The bureau's report f howed 

I d' t I dl the war he went to Bal'ic uni\'er-IiJDI - ea In&' ') ear y ag- employment totaled 511,518,000 in 

Kiwanis Club Members 
To See Film at Meeting 

fills and • siron&! rportuniiY s(ty in Germany Cor one yesI'. 
let C1II'e. • He will major in agronomy at November compared with 58,O(U,
The doctors' film \';11-5 shown on Iowa State. .(lOO in October and 59,893,000 for 

John R. Hedges, associate dl: 
rector of tbe SUI bureau of audio
visual instruction, will present a 
moUon pictUre entitled "The 
Right to Work" at the noon lunch
eon meeting oC the Iowa City Ki
wanis club at the Hotel Jeffer
Ion today, 

\he eve of a four-day clinical ses- Because of poll tical condltion.< November, 1948. 
sion 01 the American Medicaf as- in Latvia, K uksis will not be able The number 01 joble was )ist
JOCiation belh'g held to give the to return to his country. He will ed as 3,409,000 in Nqvember com
family physician the latest infor- make his home in the United pared with 3,576.000 In October 
malion on medical and surgical Slates. and 1,831,000 In November. 11148. 

Charles S. Cameron of New 
medical and scientific direc

the American Cancer so
said radic~ ;;urgery ~r a 

.. nrilr01," brellst dHets the "bes~ SNEAK PREVIEW TOIUTE 
AT 1:25 • 

cure." (A cancer is 
('curid" ' if a patien t 

lor five- years without re
turrcnce ' of symp'oms after all 

operation or other trea~men t,) 

ENDS 
'!'O,,"J'a'E B NO E in 

ORROWFUL 
JONE • FOOTBALL DRAMA 

TRIPLE THREAT 

AT NO 
EXTRA 

CHARGE 

• 
DeclaL'ing cLire grospects arc 

three times as great when the 
is stu! limited to the 

Itself - without spread to 
lymph system, ~ameron added; 

START WEDNESDAY 

"Our objecti ye is to have ev
rn "'oman wUh breast cancer 
~Ied whlIe the dJsease Is 
IIlIIIted to the breast ,ben the 
ftve-year rate of cure Is 
between '.15 and 80 =~ef,cellt. 
"It this ideal w"ere toEie achiev

!d, the nUmber 01 deaths from 
cancer · of the · breast, recorded 
lMually now ~t 1.1,500. could con" 
eeivably be r<!d4c'ed to 5,200 - a 

io! some. 12,00(l lives pel' 

He said the motion · picture was 
be~ause "the dividends of 
dia~nosis are very far from 

being realized today." 

J\lrors Selected • 
For Crandic Suit 

The trial of a $5.000 damage 
against the Cedar Rapids and 

Clty Railway compan'y be. 
In Johnson QOunty district 
Monday when a jury was 

at 2;45 p.m. 
Wieland, Swisher, I 

the company with neg
claiming she was iJljurec1 

of the firm's coaches 
she was a passenger, 

with another company car 
Ian. 17, 1947. 

Petit jurors chosen Monday 
~is Bradley. second; RJ. Man-t 

First Time at Popular Prices 

MIDWEST PREMIERE • DIRECT FROM NEW YORK 
The FIrst Motion Picture to be h 

French J-;pk: I1.vln, Dual American Pre I own Under the Au lJioes of the nited Nation I 
" : . In ere In New York at the Amb sa.dor aDd Ely e 

d},n<; ?ladueetS 
So OU\s\a.D Double fea.\Ute 

'l'liU Not AlloW \0 

JtAN·\.O\\\ 

l\A.RRA.\JL t 
nERN~R\) \\\..\\:.1\ 

".I,.,,.Jwrl.C • 
\lELENE PER\)R\ml~ 

~~'fiM;Henry&M~'fim ; ' ~~~==~~~~~5~S~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~ Ruppert, third ; Corrine • 
second. ). 5 rIG 

DAYS 
MI,ller, Sharon township; 

West Lucas; M.M. 
];lonna Wonick. 

Newport; Martin P.ederson, West 
was, anli '" John ' Rushek, Big 
Grove. -'. ' 

Other petit,j\.ftorli. were excused 
until 10 a.01'. ;t'hursday, according 

Judge Harold 'P. Evans. 

STARTS. ' TO OItROW 

e, WEOREIDAY • 
I .~ tJ 

THAT . 
"BUTTONS .c!ibd'BOWS" 

'. HITI 
• .' ,. f/ • 

B,. F.r T~e Best ~ct~re 
"Bob HojJev EVEW,Made tW · .". go '. 
th~ 

ti"""~ 
~;1tBO'.B 
JI"USSI£L I A P ... mount'piclura 

COMPaNION ffnTURE 

It could have happened in Iowa City -

It actually happened in New Hampshirel 
'J be TRUE STORY r f a Nell'o Family 

' n. Dochr) who paned .. "WhIte" for 10 Yean! 

"Its f"" isnl it? I 
lin Whil, 1/,. 1, 

)I.On "ea'.' 
Darl., \~. 
'-" .1 .... • .. , "' .. 

I'lot_te! 

':NO, IT's NOT TIHI£. .. 
WEN All. NEGIOES!';' 

DiIc JOckey., -U.s.A. 
"Specla.l" 

Dow GoDe Tired 
"Color Cartoon" 
- Late News_ 

ALEXANDER KNOX 
ANN SOTHERN • 

-;-;-;;;::;;;> -
ALfY .... •· .... 14. Mf l-AD, \'MAT 

A SUOTHING LOTlON 'IOU ME 10 
MY TIRED OLD EYES! '''MY \NOftOJ 
NOT HAVING SEEN OR HEARD! 

FRDM'lOU fOR ThQ WEEKS, 
FEARED 'IOU WERE .... VICTIM Of' 

fOUL PU-'( / ... JO./£, 
I 'M ~R.JO't'ED 

10 SeE 'rO.J! 

NOT 
OVER • 

POSITIVELY 
ENDS TODAY 

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER! 

W:.GQ ~ i i·) ,;:;~; 
1ST IOWA CITY SHOWING 

FROI THE PRODUCER OF 
. HAiLEY THE RED SHOES 
.~. :HEIRY V QUARTET 

J~ ARTHUR RANK 

1l(!UHICOLOR 
~ -. Franclo 1.. 

ELDRIDGE· SUUIV AN 
Llnd.R Kathletn 

TRAVERS· RYAN 
DEREK BOND 
~JUsnCE 

RUI AYLMER 

~o\;P 
. 1° PJ; 
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·Iowa (agers Race Past Michigan State, 13·53 
H~ve You Heard? -

200-Bowlers, Attention! 
New Contest Is lor You 

Hawkeyes T urn Contest 
Into Second Half Rout 

By ALAN MOYER 
• (DAily low ... sporta &41\.r) 

Iowa's Hawkeyes took on their first stiff opposition of the 
1949-50 basketball season Monday night in the fieldhouse and gave 
slightly under 10,000 fans hopes for a successful year with a 73-53 
triumph over ~ichigan State. * * * 
Th~ Hawks jumped into the No Trouble 

lead elgh t seconds after the open
ing tip and were never headed. 
They ran up an 8-0 lead before the 
visiting Spartans could muster 
anything but a zero on the score
board. 

It was the second victory 9f the 
young seawn for Iowa and the 
first look at the new Big Ten mem
ber since Michigan State was ad
mitted to the conf.erence lut year. 

The game did not count in con
ference standings and was the 
42nd straight home win over teams 
whose games do not count in 
Wet tern conference tabulations. 

No SIn&le St.r 
Iowa did not have an individual 

star in producing the decisive vic
tory over the club tha.t was edged 
out by Michigan Saturday night lit 
East Lansing, 52-49. 

Big Frank Calsbeek led the 
Iowa scoring with 12 points, 10 
of which were tallied in the sec
ond half. Nine of those points 
came before the final half was 
three minutes cld. 

In that flurry the 6-toot, 61h
inch cenler hit three pivot shots 
from his center spot, I1l<Ide an
olher basket on a fast-break and 
added the nin th point on a free 
throw. 

Left Forward Bob Vollers con
nected for 11 points and helped the 
Iowa centers contrcl the back
boards. Little Dick Riecks, the 
ball-hawking forward, contributed 
11, while Ev Cochrane had 10 and 
Guards Bob Schulz and Skip 
Greene chipped in with nine and 
seven, respectively. 

Stauffer Hits 17 
The SPartan cause would ha~11 

been completely lQat had it not 
been for Guard Gordon Stauffer, 
who didn't start, but who found 
the range for 17 points, mostly on 
long set shots. 

Stauffer entered the game af
ter seven minutes, with Iowa 
ahead, 10-6. In the remaining 13 
minutes of the half he tllced the 
nets for six set shots out of seven 
attempts, drawing his team to 
within six pointS at halftime, 31-
25. 

When he COOled oft in the s~cond 
half ~o did Michigan State. Cals
beek went on his scoring spree and 
it was no longer an issue. 

Iowa wound up the evening hit
ting 31 percent of its shots while 
,the Spartans could hit only 21 
percent. 

Michigan State's big point-pro
ducer, Bill Rapchak, who holds a 
three-year record tor teoring at 
the Michigan school, missed bad
lyon the shots he did get. He fin
ished up with only two pcints, 
scored in the last halt when ilie 
game was lost. 

The Hawks turned the game in
to a rout after five minutes had 
elapsed in the second halt. Chuck 
Darling, 6-feet, 8-inches of cen
ter, scored a free throw, making 
the score 42-35 and the Spartans 
still within hailing distance. 

Darline Seores 
Then the big fellow tipped a re

bound in for two points and Vop~ 
ers fdlowed with a tiP-in. Darl
ing took his tUTn and added two 
more. So Vollet!; came right bacf 
and drove under the basket apa 
tallied on a twisting shot taken 
after he'd gone under the goal. 

All that Iowa scoring upped the 

IOWA (1~) FGA PG rT PF 
VQUers, II ..... . ... 16 5 I 1 
Cochrane. rf ..... . . 18 4 2 2 
Cal.beek. c ........ • 8 iI 0 5 
CUrton. rg ........ 4 I 0 4 
Schulz. Ig ......... , <l 3 I I 
Rleclu. rf .... . . .... 10 4 3 I 
Greene. Ig ......... 6 2 5 2 
Darllna. c . .. ...... 15 3 I 3 
RUCk. rg ,....... .. . 3 2 0 I 
Hays. c . ........... 0 0 0 2 
Dittmer. 11 . ..... , .. 2 0 0 I 

TP 
II 
10 
12 
2 
7 

11 
9 
7 
4 
o 
o 

T.I~. . . . ...... 96 ao IS 23 78 
IIICR STATE (63) FGA FG FT PF TP 
Dawson, rf ........ 7 2 4 2 8 
.Rapcba.k , II . ...... 8 • 0 0 2 
Stellen, c .. ...... .. 7 1 I 3 3 
Snodgrass. rg . ..... 12 3 I 4 7 
Robbin •• Ig . ...•.•. 5 I 0 3 2 
Stauffer, rg ....... 18 8 I I 17 
Smith. II ... ... ... . 10 I 0 I 2 
Means, rf .......... 8 2 1 0 5 
Finn, c ... ......... 6 0 I 0 
H .... lg .. .......•. e 2 2 2 
Moore, rg . . ........ I 0 0 0 
Cummins, If . • ... • ~ Q 0 2 

• 6 
o 
o 

Tolal •.. ... . . . . t:1 2J II 18 113 
Soor. al balt\:ml>: Iowa 31. Mlchljlan 

Stale as. MI ..... Ir •• IbrowI: CUfton (3), 
Oalsbeek (2). Cochrane. Dittmer. Hays, 
Ruclc . Greene. Snodgra .. (4), Moore (3). 
Cummins (2), Dawson (2). FInn (2). 
Stauffer. Hess. Rapchak. OWelalo: Mc
Ponald and Madden . 

score to 51-37. By that time the 
Hawks couldn't miss the basket 
and scored 10 more before the 
Spartans knew what had happen
ed. 

With the score 61-37 against 
them and Iowa's fast-break work
ing to precision the Spartans kept 
firing away from out~ide, not able 
to successfully get inSide the shift
ing zone defense thrown up by the 
Hawks. 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
'renne.see 61. Maryland 40 
Ohio State 82, Marquette 53 
Vlrl(lnla Tech 62. North Carolina 48 
Cenlral 63. Nebraeka Wuleyan 53 
LoulsvUle 68, Indiana Slate 00 
Northwe.tem 68, RIpon M 
GeQrgelown 13. Catholic ·U . 46 
Ob6rUn 6t. Hiram 45 
i'lorida Slate 43. J.'[lsal ... lppl college 24 
Wheaton college 67, Valp.Mso 65 
Crelgnton 59. Kaneus 55 
North Carolina Stille 77, D.vldson 33 
Tennessee 61. Maryland 40 

YOU'D never cue .. to lee !Um now, but ju.t two wecl<. aco 
there was a. sad, forlorn Iopk In Sheedy'. beady eya. People 
picked on him becau.e hi. hair looked like he wu lIJOultinC' 
Not 8 Cal on campu. would even carrion 8 conversatiGn with 
him. Then he bouaht a. bottle 0( Wildroot Cream-Oil hair 
tonic and he', beep a. lay old bird ever lince. Non·alcohollc 
WUdroot containiDc Lanolin lceepeiudr neat and well·.-ed 
all day lone. Re1ieva lIIUloyinc dryn .... removet" the Wale 
UCly dandruff that can make you 8 IOClai outcast. So IC your 
hair i. ~ you trouble. Ht your corpee for the nearest druc 
or toilet !looca counter 8Dd let a bottle or tube of Wildroot 
Cream·Oil hair tonic. And uk your barber foe pl'Ofeaalonal 
applications. It', the bc.t trt;3tment your hair caliaver !let. 

•... , 
. $ •• 

+ _. . I. 

* of 327 Bllrrt"ghs Dr •• Sn,tlt" N. Y. 
• 

Wildroor Company,lnc .. Bll4'a1o 11, N. Y. 

Look Magazine's All-America Eleven 

ARNOLD GALIFl<'A 
Army - Back 

CLAYTON TONNEMAKER 
Minnesota - Center 

LEON HART 
Notre Dame - End 

ST. PAT'S POSTPONED 
The scheduled game between St. 

Pat's of Iowa City and St. Pat's 
of Clinton Monday night was 
postponed until tonight, when it 
will be played in St. Pat's gym. 

Vollers Scores 
UP FOR TWO POINTS eoes 
Bob Vollers, Iowa forward, in 
Monda.y night's 73-53 victory 
over MJch.!gan State In the fleld
house. ~rylne unsuccelSfully to 
bl:lck the shot Is Gordon Stauf
fer (18) of the Spartans. Stauffer 
seored 17 points ft: r the visitors, 
to lead both. teams In scorin~. 

Dame- Back 
BOB WILLIAMS 

Notre Dame - Back 
DOAK WALKER 

Southern Methodist - Back 

ROD FRANZ 
California - Guard 

BOB WAHL 
MIchigan - 'tackle 

JAMES WILLIAMS 
Rlee - End 

... 
·lH 

WADE WALKER 
Oklahoma - Tackle -

ED BAGDON 
Michigan State - Guard 

Ike Williams Whips Dawson 
After Rumors, of 'Fix' Heard 

By JACK CUDDY 
PHILADELPHIA (UP)-Ike Williams kept his lightweight 

championship Monday night by winning a unanimous 15-round 
decision over Freddie Dawson of Chicago in a fight that was pre
ceded by reports of a "fix" for the challenger. 

Before 10,389 in Convention -----------
Hall, Williams' aggressive tac
tics enabled him to win the close 
bout from ~tocky Dawson, who 
prays before each fight and then 
punches perSistently in every 
round. 

Williams, makIng his · fltth de
fense of the 135-pound crown, had 
called reporters into his dressing 
room before the bout, and told 
them he had learned from it 

"trusted friend" that a betting 
coup had been arranged so that 
he would be sure to lose the title 
if the fight went its scheduled 15 
rounds. 

Wrong Impression 
After the bout, Williams said in 

the dressing room, "my friend 
must have got the wrong inform
ation." 

Williams and Dawson, who had 
engaged in three non-title fights 
previously, treated the customers 
to a dull performance Monday 
night. And the fans, who had paid 
$45,389 for Phil Glassman's first 
promotion, showed their resent
ment by booing and hooting in 
many or the late rounds. 

There were no knockdowns, 
Williams lfUffered a skinned nose 
in the fourth round and Dawson 
suffered a gashed left cheek in the 
eighth. 

Williams forced the fighting 
throughout against his bobbing 
and weaving and countering op
ponent. Spindle - legged, broad
shouldered Williams would have 
won by a large margin were it 
not for his inaccuracy in punch-
ing in many of the sessions. When 

1
+ Art, Athletics Mix 

For Hawk Trackman 1 
he missed at long range, Dawson 
slid in close quarters and had the 
better of their many clinches. 

Williams Alarmed 
• Williams, apparently alarmed by 

Who said athletics and art don't 
mix? 

DeReel Green, A2, Washington, 
D.C., doesn't believe in this adage. 
The promisin~ quarter-miler on 
the Hawk track team is also a 
fine arts major - and a good one 
at that. 

Nov. 14, Greene entered one of 
his paintings in the Dilettante 
Club's 21st annual art exhibition 
held at the Des Moines art center. 

The painting, "Bullfighter", was 
~ood enough to win lirst place in 
the Tempera division of the adult 
group. 

Along with the first place, 
Greene was awarded the Dilet
tante club's scholarship to lurther 
his studies at SUI's school of fine 
arts. 

tre flood of Dawson m.oney that 
hammered the price favoring Wil
liams from 13-5 this morning to 
7 1-2 to at ring time, appeareci 
worried and flustered in his dress
ing room when he sUTprised box
ing men by calling in reporters 
before the fight. 

He told them, "a close and 
trusted friend phoned me at my 
hotel tonight that he had learned 
definitely I could not keep the 
title if the fight goes the full 15 
rounds tonight." 

His manager, Frank Palermo 
tried to calm him and said maybe 
the information was wrong. The 
boxing commission claimed no 
knowledge of the charge. 

NBA BASKETBALL 
Anderson 88. Sheboygan 81 

. - -,_...---'--

Your Dry Cleaning Will Look New ... 

and 

about 

Dial 

4177 
) 

Your Laundry Will Sparkle 

you will be telling YOUi friends 

the "SWELL" sei-Vlce you rece)ve 
at 

313 

South 

,,,BOTH 
'If ON' tM • 

Dubuque 

Conference Officials 
Give Losers Chance 
In Two-Minute Ruling 

Iowa wJll use an experimental 
modification of the new two-min
ute rule on basketball free throws 
in games with other Big Ten 
teams, during the 1950 season, It 
was anncunced Monday. 

Conference basketball coaches 
agred upon the experiment dur
ing a recent meeting, and the 
rules committee approved it. 

In conference games, any per
sonal loul by a defensive player 
in the last two minutes will bring 
two free throws. It is mandatory 
to take both of these tosses, but 
the ball remains in play, instead 
of being given to the Shooting 
team after the second free throw. 

Time-outs while the ball is 
dead will thus be eliminated dur
ing the final two minutes. 

It is anticipated that the result 
will be to preserve a team's 
chances of coming from behind, 
perhaps after trailing at the 38-
minute mark. 

The official rule permits a teum 
fouled in tije final two minutes 
to take jts free throws and re

. tain possession of the ball. This 
in effect ends a game at 38 min
utes, because the trailing team is 
denied a chance to get possession 
of the ball, and the leading team 
is enabled to increase its margin. 

Dixie Walker New 
Cracker Manager 

BALTIMORE (A')- Dixie Walk
er, former Brooklyn Dodger and 
Pittsburgh Pirate outfielder, was 
named Monday to manage the At
lanta Crackers in the Southern 
association. 

Announcement of his selection 
was made by Earl Mann, Atlanta 
president, who is here for the 
annual minor league baseball con
vention. 

Mann said Walker had been 
signed to a one-year contract but 
did not disclose salary terms. 

The ex-big leaguer was releas

By JOHN HOLWAY 

"Iowa C; _y's a good bowling town," Bob Jeter taid the other cia, 
Bob should know, he helped to make it that way four years ago w~ 
he moved her ::! from Des Mo;ne3. 

But just fer an exper:ment, Bob's going to help us out with a liICe 
contest. He's go:n~ to keep an eye out at his bowling alley (()r hill! 
score~ turned in by s tJdents . 

How hi::h d1 yeu thinl' we should make them go, B b? "Make 
them sheot for ZOO." Bob replied Quick as it takes 10 pins b faIL 
"There'll be :..;me who'll make it." 

So wh en you turn in your sccres, make a special m ~ntiO:1 « ( the 
fact that Y;JU're <l student. All the 200 g::mes will be print~d here ever, 
week. For girL , 175. But. no fair fudging ~n us, now. 

• • • 
Bob, himself, is one of the top bowlers in town. He has quali!ied 

twice Ie r tlie elite "700 club" of the American Bowling congress. That 
means he has bowled a three-game series of 700 pins, or an average ct 
233 for three straight game~! 

You can see this Is a. harder club to break Into than bueball', 
.300 club. In the four years he has ~en here, there hilove been 
only five 700 series, and he has two of them, himself. . 
Ju ~ t last Thursday, Ralph "Doc" Lind rolled 706 to qualify. ThOle 

certificates with the g::lid seals over the counter a t the alleys stand fer 
each 700 ~ eries rolled here. 

• • 
Seven IOWa swi mmers will receive their aU-American certificates 

tonight at the annal Dolphin club banquet. It's the banner all-Ameri. 
can clats in Iowa histo ry. 

The Hawkeyes placed more men on the 1949 team than any 
other schocl. except Ohio State. which had nine. Iowa. took two 
firsts: tbe medley relay ieam of Duane Draves, Bow Stassforlh and 
Erv Straub, aod Wally R's in the 100. 

The others are Ed " Rusty" Garst, Dave Brockway, ! ccond in div
ing, and Bobby Busch. Ris won't be present tonight. The former cap. 
ta in is working in Chicago. 

• 
Joe Scarpello leaves by plane this afternoon for Omaha where he 

will be honored t r night as one of the nation's out!.tanding It,alian. 
American athletes. Leo Nomellini will also be present. 

Some sport stars wh o have been selected in pat t years are Joe Di
MaggiO, Tony Lavelli, Charlie Trippi, and Paul GovernaJi . 

Joe has spiked rumors that he will trim down to 165 this year. In 
fact, at the ratt' he's gc:ng down now, he'll have a battle to make 175. 
He weighed in at 187 Monday. 

Joe is "afra 'd Mike'Jl put me in a caee and starve me." 

• 
Next time you see an Iowa baseball player fumble for his watCh, 

better notice his watch fob and make the appropriate ccmpliment. It'll 
probably be his Big Ten championship award. 

The pieces are small block " I'~" with a figure of a batter inside Il 
They arrived for lhe co-champs iust recently. 

Irish Miler Arrives in U.S. for Indoor Season 
ed last year by the Pirates, whom NEW YORK (JP) - With the 
he joined after a long siege in start of the indoor track season 
Brooklyn. .barely two weeks away, the visi-

Walker, who was a~t1ve in the tors from across the ocean are 
majors for 17 years, said he will beginning to arrivc. The first is 
remain on the active playing list John Joe Barry, fresh from Ire
but only as a pinch-hitter and land, but he may not turn out 
utility outfielder. to be a vi sitor. He'll probably 

finish, but I 've made my best 
clockings by starting fast." 

Last year he ran the mile in 
4:08.6, the third fastest in t7.e 
world lor the year, two miles in 
8:59 and three miles in 13:56.l 
whipping Americans Fred Wilt 
and Curtis Stone in the process. 

He succeeds Cliff Dapper at the stay. 
Atlanta helm. 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Alabama 87. Flti~ence State Teachers 

IAla) 47 . 
low. State 70, Grinnell &9 
lndlana 64. Wabaih 33 
nrAke R8. K~rk~vn)e Mo. :feachers 50 
Seton HaU 65. ~lIIg's colleae :;2 
Bowling Green '13.,"Gustavus 

AdolphUS 41 
Bowline Green 7.2. ~luUton 39 

lI)ouble Header) 
Tulane M. Soulhwestern Loul,lana 56 
Western Kentucky 89. KentuckY 

Wesleyan 45 
Lora, 81 , Quhicy cbUege 67 
Weslern illinois Stole 61. 

Southeastern Loublan .. StAte M 
Texal Christian 811.. Howard Payne 31 
Baylor 59, Nortb Texas 31 

Barry, who can run in just 
about any event fr:lm 8BO yards 
up, was born in thc United States 
23 years ago - Joliet, Ill. But 
for the past 21 years, he has been 
residing on his family's farm in 
Ballingarry; Tl1urles, Tipperary. 

"I'll probably try both the one 
and two miles during th e indoor 
season," he says. "It gets boring 
running the same route all the 
time. I have no particular racing 
strategy. It all depends on the 
opposition. I h:1Ve a fairly good 

Sign Here, Please 

He has one disadvantage at pre
sent. He's never run on boards. 
All raCing in Ireland is conducted 
on turf, but he intends to do 
some practicing before the meets 
start. 

B'S TRJlJMPlI 57 -40 
The Iowa B team won its flrsl 

game of the season in the pre
liminary game to the lowa-Michi· 
gan State game Monday nighl by 
downing Penn college of O~ka
lossa, Iowa, 57-40. The B's led at 
halftime, 37-21. 

lAP Wlr.,"k) 

CASEY STENGAL, (rkh&) mana«er oJ' the New York Yankee, and Johnny Neun, Yankee trouble shOll· 
er were Amon. the b&plp who re,lstered for tbe nationa.\ association convent:cn in Baltimore, Md. MDI· 

day. In UDpreeedented draft aelll:on which opened ihe convention, the five top minor leagues shelled ,
$231. 650 tor 115 playen • . In many cases the playel' never has appeared for the team from whlllh be " ... 
drafted bu' wal m~ved up In II- routine advancement after the close of the seasOIl. I ____ ~ ______________ ~ __ 

.' 
Opening today! 

Pops Stays Home 
Iowa's basketball coach, PoPS 

Harrison, still convalescing fol" 
lOWIng hIs operation, said Mondat 
he expects to miss the Haw\reyis' 
first three road games. Iowa ~ 
Lawrence Tech in Detroit I)et. 

10 and then Western Reserve, 
Cleveland, and Notre Dame 011 
Dec. 17 and 19. Rollie Williantl. 
assistant athletic director and ltt
mer head ba~ketball coach Is au
ing in fOr Harrison. , 

' :\)11 a.m. 
1:15 a.m. 
1:30 I.m. 
1:00 a.m. 
1:2Il • • m. 
1:30 a.m. 
1:4$ a.m. 

11:110 •. m. 
,1:ll a.m. 
N:~ I.rn . 
II:J) •• m. 
II: ... "m. 
11:45 a.m. 
11:00 noon 
11:.'0 p.m. 
11:45 p.m. 
1:111 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
1:25 p.m. 
1:!IIp.m. 
1:11 p.m . 

WARD'S 
Shop all 
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Jaycees 10 Elect Hew Officers . Oil to Replace Coal 
New officer will be e lected tonight by the Iowa City junior For Families Witbin CHECK JHE CLASSIFIED ADS DAILY 

chamber of commerce at the group's monthly meeting, retiring 0 f P k A 
Pres. Wayne Putnam Jr. sa id Monday. uonse ar rea I· ---------., MiSCellaneous for sale 

WANT AD RATES 
Two candidates for president wer named by the nominating Oil stoves have been oTdered 0 I . ____________ • For Sale: Ooc.ker Puppi all col- $$$$$$$$$ loaned OIl tuna. CMIl

eras, diamonds, <:lothing, etc. 

LOSt and Found I Ridera Wanted 

1..<I5t: ~e Brown 1a.tber no - To Ashville, N.C. via SL Lou i s. 
committee. They are Lawrence Butler, 1103 Pickard street, and replace the coal burners in the (Irs. Will hold for Chratm s. Can 
William Ludwig, 420 E. Davenport street. Quonset park bousine area. J. For consecutive illS~Uons be seen at R. W. Pitz Colony Ken-

, book. Name J anM Dewey Nashville, Kno)(vllle, Dec 17. 
Reliable Loan Co., 108 E. Budilll
toIL 

tamped on cover. Call 7625. 1M7 Ford, R a d i 0, Heater. Take 

Week Shows Gain 
In Building Permits 

Building permits which were 
Issued last week ty the city en
,meer's oflice showed a $42,000 
iIIcrease over the total granted 
during the cotresponding week 
last year. 

Permits tor the week ending 
Saturday totaled $53,500 as com
pared with $11,500 for the week 
of Nov. 29 through Dec. 4, 1948. 
Proposed new homes accounted 
for almost all of last week's total, 
city otticials said. 

Permits for new residences and 
prages last week went to M.D. 
IlcCreedy, 1519 E. College street, 
' 14,500; Hubert Miller, 306 Sev
ellth avenue, $9,000, and Leo Sum
mers, 707 Brown street, $12,000. 

Those receiving new home per
mits included E.E. Norris, 7 fil
angle place, $10,000, and Ralph 
Edwards, 1327 Cedar street, $7,500. 

Melville Fitzgerald was issued 
• $500 permit for a canoe stora~e 
shed at his boathouse, 120 W. 
Ilarket street. 

T Robert Cotter, director ot married One DaT '''''_'''''' 6e ~r word nel, fiddle Amanna. Take hi&h-
wo vice-presidents will be students holain ,said Monday. 'l'bru Day .... _ .. IOc per word way 149 North out of Home!tead l1«t: Black bilU('!d at the Art 

elected from three names by the He cald the orletnal plans had Sh: Day ...... _ .... 13e per word lrom Hiihw,y 6. ____ .::Ba..::.:b;Ay-=S=-it:..:tin::.:..;g~___ Bid. or Un on. Identification 
nominating committee. Candide called tor re~lrin, the coal stoves, Oae Month .. _ ... 39c per word F=-ou-r-,-ood--U-s-ed-7-00--x--15-t-ir-es-, 'Baby sitting. 4841. within. Valuable contents ur ently 
are David Cannon, 71~ Iowa ave- but estJmates showed it would Classified Daplay I needed. Call 8-1844. Reward. 
nue; Hal Gilbert, 4121,2 E. Bloom- cost more to repair the old stoves tubes. Cheap, See in Trailer on IDJItructiOD 
1 th I lh Ith '1 One Day .............. 75c per col Inch east Highway ~l. John W. Cook. . 
ngton street, ani Russell Rourke, an to rep ace em w 01 Six Consecutive days, Lost: Urgent! PhY'ital Oheml try 

1114 E. Davenport street burners. "'ft 6n.. I h For Sale: Siama Chi Fraternity Ballroom dancln&. Harriet Walsh. notebook. Very \'aluab1e to per ""y ............ "" per co . Inc Dial 3780 ft a • 5 p 
The single "nominee for trea$- Cotter explained the stoves must One month ..... _ .. SOc per col. inch Pin with 20 diamonds. Write Bcx a .~.m. owner. Please 4690, tun on. 

urer [s Harold Petershagen. 120 be I'Qld to be repaired . This (Ave. 26 insertions) 58, Red Oak, Iowa. Ballroom dance 'essons. ---
N. Governor street. would mean cuttin, oU the heat in Mimi 1..0 t: Bulova watch. Sweep second 

Six board members w11l be lnC quonset, c:lusing much dis- = ~: ~11~n I~·a~i~n ~.~ Sell unused articles wIth a DAILY I Youde Wurlu. J.)lal 9485. hand. Reward. Ext. 2047. 
dlected from a slate of 11 nonu- comfort t(l the inhabitants. ,fble lor onl7 one In~rr.d Iru.ortJon I lOW AN Classified. Wanted To Rent Notices 
nees. Can41dates are C h a r I e s Cotter said the lire bricks on 
Beaumount, 715 Iowa avenue; the coal stoves were com in, Deadlines Fullcr brush~1 and cosmetics. call 00 you wish to rent anything. Let TEKES Interested in (orminr Iowa 
James Bradley, 525 Iowa avenue i loose, grates were burnt out and W kd 4 8-12.13, the DAILY IOWAN find it .tor Colony will meet in Room 408 
Art Fischl:>eck, 1026 F a I r chi I r\ dampers as well as hinges on ee ays p.m. New Singer Sewing machine. Ta: you. Chemittry Buildln, Wednesday 
street; Clark Houghton, 501 N. I)u- coal doors were falling into dis- Saturday Noon ble model. DIal 9535 evenings. 7:30 p.m . ith Field Secretary 
buque street; Dewey Kellow, Co- repair. Want To Buy Walt Miller. 
ralville. He said the oil stoves were or- Tuxedo (for taU thin man). Write 

Robert Lee, 919 E. Burllngll)n dered Nov. 25, but didn't know H. l. Sturtz: Box I-A Daily Iowan. 
·street·, Bob 1..ei""ton, 1025 Flnk- when they wl11 arrive. Classirled Mana"eT -------".. • Mu t !eU recording aids Sup e r 
bine park; Robert L. Snider, 329 Brlnl' Adverl1suneaUi to fiumpet. Best Offer. Dia) ext, 
S. Dodge street; Norman SpenleJ', Campus (hop PI"cks The DaJly Iowan Busln Office 3740. 
1] 92 Hotz street; Harry Wagner, J Buement, East nan or phone -,----:---------
R2R Th.ird avenue, and Jack Wal- 8 So 9 Tuxedo s I z e 38 and accessories 
ters, 705 Sixth street. est ng of 1 49 4191 Worn twice. Phone 8-2757 even-

Mltnam said nominations nlso In,s. 
would be Teceived trom the tlool'. The song "I Can Dre:lm, Can't 

The meeting I ~Il tollow a 7 [?" won the ott-campus poll con
p.m. supper 1It the Jefferson )[0- ducted by the WSUT pro ram, 
tel. Morris Dicker, 436 Grant Camous Shop, [or the "best song 
street, Is chairman of the nomin~t- ot 1949." 

Pillows tor Sale Dial 2657. 

Autos for Sale (Uf:t"'11 Work Wanted . 
Auto Insurance and tlnanclng Wanted: Laundry. Dial 4984 . 

Wanted: Leica camera and extra 
lens ' 101' it. Contact Charles 

Hu g. Phone 8-2229 after 5:30. 

----vlhereSliQu-WeGo--
It's A Fact 

That the sk.in of the human palm 

Hooms lor Henl 

Rocm with lavatory: to share with 
Malc Pre-l\ied Student. 906 E. 

Co]Jere. Dial 80357. 

Get your clothes Cleaned 

for the Holiday Parties 

at 

two. Phone 63 8, 

Wanted: Passencers to '[cAllen, 
Texas (round trip) ~mas Vaca

tion. Phone 81824. 

Wanted: Riders to St Loui", Christ
mas. Phone 2745. 

To San Franci co or attle Dec. 
16. Call 2185, Jo n Holway. 

Xpaftments for Rent 

Will share apartment with grad
uate student ,11'1. Nice Idtchen 

and fireplace. $50 per month. Call 
8-2250 alter 5 p. m. 

Wash the easy, economical way 

LAUNDROMAT 
Wash by Appointment 

Dial 8·029 1 

Police Court Fines 
Six Persons Here 

ing committee. Accord ing to WSUI Promotion 

Smalley Re-e!ected 
Production Manager 

Director Re,er Hippsley, A2, 
r,'eveland Heights. OhiO, the poll 
was taken amon, Ilst.:ners In five 

Whiting-Kerr Realty 00. 119 E Wanted : Family Laundry. Dial 

is 76 times as Ulick as that of the 
eyelid Neverthele ,it is so sensi
tive that the tOUch of a piece 01 
paper the s~e ot a treat ury note 
will cau~e a waiter's hand to 
clench convulsively. Do your fa~t 
finding nt the HAWK'S NEST. 

Collere. Diel 2123, 8-1266. When Cirl 1 k . &ood In a bathing 
Wanted: Ironmg. DIal 3250. suit the min usuall looks good _--;::-__ ...,..-:':"_....,..-~...-_ I too. Always a good tim e at the 

C.O.D. Cleaners 

Six persons were fined a tota l 
at $105 in police court Mond:lY. 

David Hindt, A I , Rock Rapids, 
was fined $27.50 for reckless driv
ing. John Kampmeyer, A4, Sioux 
City, was tined $27.50 for 'failing 

, 10 have a motor vehicle under 
control. 

John Kleinschmidt, route 3, was 
fined $17.50 tor speeding. Ray
mond Sloan Jr., ca, Sigourney, 
was fined $7.50 for consuming 
beer on a public street. 

A fine ot $12.50 against O.E. 
Patterson, 517 Dearborn street, 
wos 1Iuspended. Police Judge EmU 
Trott also suspended $7.50 of a 
$12.50 fine against Howard Wil
tons, Cedar Rapids. He was con
victed ot operating a motor ve
hicle without a valid operator's 
license. 

Ray E. Smalley, rout(' a, Iowa 
City, was Te - elected J ohnson 
county productipn and marketing 
chairman Saturday morning by 
the 21 production Marketing as
sociation township c!'ulirmen. 

Also re-elected were Albert B 
Thomas, vice chairman, route 4, 
Iowa City, and John B. O'Conncr, 
regular member, Lone Tree. 

New members of the county 
committee are Joseph F. Buck
mayer, first a)ternate, route 7, 
Iowa City and ,Walter I. Weeker, 
B second alternate, route 4, Iowa 
City. 

The electJon was held in the 
PMA ortices i~ the post oltice 
building. The 21 township chair
men were elected in township 
elections last week. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Tuesda.y, Deeember n, 10lD 

':011 n.m. Morn:n, Chapel 
':15 • . m. News 
1:30 I.m. Morning Serenade 
' :00 a.m. Plutter Promell8dt" 
1:20 '.m. New. 
t.30 a ,m, Listen and Learn 
1:15 a.m. The Bookshelf 

IO:1X) a.m. Cup and Saucer Club 
IO:IS a.m. Double Feature 
tUft a.m . r,.,nversntlonal French 
l1:.11a,m. News 
11 :111 a.m . Iowa Slote Medical Soefety 
11 :16 '.m. Tu Ben.ke 
11:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
11:111 p.m. New. 
tl:15 p.m. M •• t Our Guest 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
1:00 p.m. New. 
I:U p.m. I..lslen rnd Le:.rn 
I:" p.m. Chrb··tn~s S~Bls Program 
1.1l p.m. Men Behind the Melody 

3:00 p.m. 
3:01 p.m. 
3:15 p.n'. 
3:20 t).m. 
3:30 p.m. 
. :00 p.rn. 
.:~o p.m . 
5:0Il p.m . 
5:30 p.m. 
S:45 p.,n. 
6:00 p.m. 
6:5S p.m, 
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m . 
7:46 p.m. 
8',10 p.m. 
8:3~ p.m. 
' :00 p .m. 
O:U p.m . 
O:M p .m. 

10 :00 p.m. 
10 ;15 p.m . 

Recorded Interlude 
Rlldlo Chl1rl Study Club 
Keep 'em .E8l1n, 
New. 
Mu Ie '" Mn~hpt\n~ 
lc>wa Union Radio Hour 
T~. Time Melod e'i. 
ClIfldre~ ·. }lO<l' 
Newl 
Sport. rim. 
Dlnner Hour 
New& 
Friends ·Aroun4 the World 
T.leot :N,ne 
hvorjtt's of th S 'n r 
MII.1e You WAl1~ 
Iowa Wesley." 
l:Iere's To Ve't(,(II"" 
J a.:oz You LIke . 
sports lffehltflhls 
News 
SICN OFF 

N 
SSORTMENT 

An assor~ment of useful, practical office gifts for the business 
man on your sh9Pping Jist Is now available at Mercer's. You'll 
be sure to pleas~ him with a Sealoam Cushion Chair like the 
ones you'll find at Mercer's . 

MERCER PRINTING 00. 1%9 S. CapUol 

ETIER~~~ 
UYS AT ~ 

lU Eaatl Collere 

WARD'S have a complete line of gifts for the entire family. 
Shop al1 floors and save! Visit our toy department in the 
basement. 

It's A 

HRIST.AS 
TRADITIO 1 

RICH • CREAMY 
Order from 

IODEl DAIRY 

128 Ea.t Waah:n,hn 

Ada glitter to her Chrjstmas . .. stars to her 
evenings wJlh a 'lIt 01 evenin~ slippers. Choose 
from gold or silver kid In heel height she 
prefers. A ,Iamorous gift at $10.95. 

stales. 
The off-campus poll, which 

closed 12 t \V'ednesday, was an 
extemion ot the local one con
ducted In connectlon with the 
Campus Chest drive. 

"Don't Cry, Joe" was chosen ::1S 

the local favorite. 

WSUI-KSUI Plan 
Annual Yule Party 

The annual WSUI-KSUI Chris!
mas party will be held at a p.m. 
Friday In studio "E," cngineeri'lg 
building. 

Promotion Di.rector Roger Hipp
sley, A2, Clev land Heights, Ohio, 
said lapel pins will be aVvarrled 
stafl members whose services jur
ing the year have been ou and
ing. 

A one-act skit bosed on s!u
liOn activities will be one of the 
features ot the eventne alol\~ 
with dancing lind re(reshmCnt~. 

Staff, faculty memb rs and their 
guests :Ire invited. 

leH ER 
fLORIST 

* Party Flowers 

* Xmas Decorations 

* Potted Plants 
and Flowers 
"'We wire and deliver" 

Burkley Hotel Building 
Dial 8·1191 

Give 

The perfed gift 
for your friends. 

Only $1.50 
for a year's subscription 

Order yours today 
Write 

FRIVOL - Bell 552 - Iowa Cit,. 

A 
P.rfect 

1fT 
For the Bome 

Ia • Dew to Iprea4 boo
day warmUJ alld cheer. C1J0GBe 
early t"3m our comPlete Ie
leeUOD. 

MULFORD ELECTRIC 
115 8. Clillton 

1947 Nash. Radio, heater, very 
clean. 1941 Nash four-door. 1939 

Nash four-door. 1939 Fcrd Tudor. 
1938 Ford Tudor. 1936 Chevrolet 
[our-door. Cash, terms, trade. Ek
w:lll Molor Co., 627 S. Capitol. ; 

Transportation Wanted A 'NEX. 

1947 Studebaker convertiblc. 
Beautiful blue color. Real econo

my. Winterized. $1.235. 710 E. Jef
ferson, 4744. 

'31 Chevrol~t co~pe. Good motor 
:lnd tires. $(l0. Dial 8-2794. 

Tew York tor two. Call 4191. 2:30-
6. 7482 alter 6. Bill Hollander. 

Help WaDtea 

Wanted : Experiencl'd Stenogrnph
er. Dial 4141. 

I 

Part time walter or waitre s. In
quire Two Mile Inn. Call 3365. 

1940 Deluxe Ford Coupe. RadIo, (Zanera! Servlcea 
Heater. Tn perfect condition. Do you have a service to olter? If 

Phone 6361. you ha.ve, the DAlLY IOWAN 
1937 Plymouth 2 door. auns good. will help YO'J sell this service. 

Make on otter. Phonc 7350. 

Typing 

Thesis and General Typing. Phone 
80832. 

Thesis and General Typing. Ex
perienced; 590 I. 

Insurance 

See us tf you need a Home or In
surance ot any kind. BUSBY 

AGENCY, 127 S. DubUQue. 

JEWELRY 
205 Ii:. Washln,ton 

Dial 3975 

Avoid last minute shoppin, ... 
a convenient lay-away plan 
will hold your girt until 
Christmas. Take advantage of 
our large assortment of jewelry, 
watches, compacts, cigarette 
cases and tighters NOW! 

HAUSER'S 
For Fine Jewelry 

OWA 
SUPPLY 

STATIONERY 
Penonallie. Or Pl~Q 

Christmas Carda 
Gift Wrappings 

Iowa Souvenirs 
Sbaeffer and Parker Pens 

Textile Painting Sets 
Oil and Water Color Sets 

Current Fiction &- Non-Fiction 
Sporting Goods for All Ages 

AOKSON'S 
Electric 6. Gifts 

108 So. DUbuque 

REMEMBER 
We ,.rttwrap your selection. 

Gifts for every member 
01 the 'amlly 

Thes!. Typing. Careful, last. Call 
8-2250 aIt r 5 p.m. 

Trailers For sale 
HOUSE TRAILER - 28 It. Indian 

(lnC yettr old. Modern conven
iences. Well established. Phone 
8-1286. , 
18 flo Hou. e Trniler, like new, 
~ 1000. Cash or partly tinanced. 

Phon R-4150, Edward J . Roberts, 
Washlnllton, Iowa. 

FURNITURE 
6 So. Dubuque 

Teeter Babes $5.65 
Strollers 59.95 - $10.95 - $11.95 

Hight Chair $10.95 - 14.95 
Toy Che~ts 11.95 

ORENZ 
BROS. 

FOR HOUSE 
SLIPPERS 

,~ 
t1~ ~ 

,1..' ./ 
I ••.. . . J~ 
119 E. Waahln,ton 

ORRIS 
Furniture Co. 

217 S. CUDtoa 

Durham Card Tables $4.95 
Coffee l'ables $2.95 

tilt tops 
Juvenile MUSIcal R,ockers 

$8.95 

OVOTIY'S 
CYCLE SHOP 
III 80. CliDtoa 

Fme ,eJection of 
QuaDt!' Tricycle. 

- For Le .. -
Our stock 0: new bicycles 

is still complete 

HOBBY GIFTS 
Give Hobby Kits to 

your hobby-minded friend 

HOBBY HARBOR 
210 N. Linn Dial 8-0474 

LET'S GET PERSONAL 
Give name-imprinted gifts 

from 

HALL'S 127 , Dubuque 

For that morning cup of 

COFFEE 
It'. 

THE STUDENT LUNCH 
108 S. Capitol 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

For etJlclent furnlture 

'Movin, 

and 

BBuage Traruter 

NLY 
17 

Shopping Days 
Till Christmas 
SHOP EARLY 

Give 

HOTO 

forXmaa 

IrOlD 

SOHARf'S 
9 So. IJab1l4ltft 

l l/ 
~!r~ UICI ~r. 

GLANCE 
••• 1brouqh 1M Christmas 
Gift Gulde today GIld eY.-y-
dcry will qIv. you lIUIIIy 
belpNl qUa ~ 
SomethlDq Dew evcyday. 

EMINGTON 

RAND 

Typewriten 

Perf_ tor if:jJ ar typtn, 
needs' II .. ." fro •••• 

.. Df'S 
III Iowa ,",yeDUe 

For Those Drlvlne ror Those Walking 
Drive-in Walk-In 

324 So. MlidIson 114 So. Capito) 

I"""~ 'I 

• 

HUNTING 
For A Ride Home At Christmas? 

I 

Place Your Want Ad Early! 

CALL 4191 
LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

INGER .. 
EWING 

OENTER 
125 . Dubuque 

New 
SINGER SEWING MACHINES 

$89.50 and up 
You e it to yoursel! to 
try a ew Singer on our 
frce trial plan. 

YPEWRITERS 

FREE A stand with each 
Standard Royal Typewriter 

untJI Cbrlstmaa, 

WIKEL'S 
12>1 E. CoHere Iowa. CltJ 

SEFUL 
GIFTS 

Dress Gloves 
Ai r Corps Caps 

Pony Bide Jacket. $IU5 
FroaUer Belta 

IOWA OITY SURPLUS 
4 E. C.II.~. I 61.'- • Ib .r Ca .. , • • 

Santa 
Comes 

E R y: I 

SOON! 

Have Yau Checked 
The Gift Guide 

14 o. Dubuque 

SaT "Merry Xmas" with a r ill 
of recorded music. boo e 
rec:ords lor everyone on your 
Ibt 'rem our complete stock. 

PersonalIze 

yoU! 

·IAS GIFT 
Scad Mom and Dad 

Year Voice on Record. 
Do It Today at 

WOODBURN SOUND 
8 East CoUece 

OUNG'S 
STUDIO 

180. Oabu ... 

Personalized 
Photocraphlc Christmas 

Cards 
Have yours made from 

Snapshot or Studio Portrait 
$1.50 a dozen 

Keep JOGr folb Iftfcm:aed 01 
what .. gDtiIaq . " lid s.u.! 
Gly ..... a~a. ..... 
KrIptloD to Th. Dally Ipwaa. 
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Being Bu ried Alive 'Mighty , Frustrating,' Says SUI Student Delinquent Tax List 
the Parker Construction company. Another workman had been on large hole behind the one that In Johnson Counly 

by the county to satisfy the taxes 
due. • 

Some officials take the small 
delinquent tax list as an indica
tion of the county's prosperity. 
In ] 947, there were three times 
as many listings of delinquent 
taxes. 

By JACK RIPPEY 
About this time of year most 

students know what it is to be 
buried under a burden of term 
papers and reports, studies and 
assignments, and most will agree 
this is a mighty frustrating ex
perience. 

But It's not half so frustratlng 
as being buried under several tons 
of earth. Ask Paul Olson, A2, of 
Mitchell, S.D. - he prefers being 
buried in books and snowed under 
with studies any time. 

One Died 
He came close to being host at 

his own funeral last summer when 
he was buried tor nearly 15 min
utes in a ditch cave-in. Another 
worker, Ivan Nelson, died of suf
tocation in the same cave-in. 

Olson laid sewer tile in Mit
chell during summer vacation for 

PAUL OLSON 

None Injured Here 
In Thr~e Accidents 

Automobiles driven by Peter 
Van Oosterhout, AI, Orange City. 
and Paul Wadle, Davenport, were 
involved in an accident at the 
intersection of Market and Dodge 
streets Sunday, police said. 

No one was injured. Total 
damage was estimated at $225, 

Another accident Sunday in
volved automobiles driven by Mrs. 
Gustine Augustine, 1218 F"urth 
avenue, and Mrs. Ethel Bebee, 331 
S. Johnson street. The accicient 
occurred at H street and Fourth 
avenue. Total damage was esti
mated at $175, police said. No 
one was injured. 

A third accident occurred Sun
day on Dodge street nea r lown 
avenue and involved automobilf's 
dl"iven by John Kampmeyer Jr., 
A4, Sioux City, and William Ho
berstrob, 21 N. Dodge street, po
lice said. No one was injured and 
total estimated damage was $200. 

Final Coffee Hour 
To Honor Faculty 

A coffee hour honoring faculty 
members of the men and women's 
physical education departments 
will be held today from 4 until 
5 p.m. in the Iowa Union river 
room. 

This calfee hour will be the 
sixth and last in the series .spon
sored by the student-facully re
lations com mit tee, Committee 
Member Larry Walker, C4, Ceder 
Rapids, said Monday. 

Hosts and hostesses will be 
members of the Women's Recrea· 
tion association council, Freshman 
University Women's association 
Council and Phi Epsilon Kap
pa, men's honorary physical edu .. 
cation fraternity. 

Pouring will be Mrs. Paul 
Brechler, Prot. Elizabeth Halsey, 
director of the SUI women's phys
ical education department, Mary 
Ladd, AI, Iowa City, and Helen 
Falk, A'l, Washington. 

$273 Default Granted 
To Dunlop Corporation 

The Dunlop Tire and Rubber 
Corp. was granted $273.60 default 
judgment in Johnson county dis
trict court Monday against E. W. 
Chapman, Foster road. 

On the day of the mishap, "around .the ground just above Olson when had tilled in. After about seven F II N L 
the tirst of August," he and Nel- the accident happened. He knew more minutes Olson was rcs- a s to ew ow 
son were working in a ditch about where to direct the rescuers to cued. 
12 feet deep. It was in crumbly work. The !hen above ground could Gro,rY 
clay soil near a highway, but its also hear the buried workers. He was a little groggy after 
walls were braced wifh "shoring" Olson said he heard rescuers breathing stale air, blackness and 
and seemed safe. shout to him, answered several dirt for 15 minutes, but soon re-

However, according to construc- times, then decided to "save my covered. "I realized how lucky I 
tion officials, vibratioqs lI:om wind." Workers also got several was to get out ot. that ditch alive 
the heavy truck traffic on the muffled answers from Nelson , but when I saw they had found Nel-
highway caused the ditch walls .to couldn't tell exactly where he was. son and couldn't revive him," 01-
collapse. , Though Olson, with over six son said. 

Olson was on hands and knees .teet of earth crushing down on "Nelson was found standing up-
cementing three - foot sections ot him, could hear the encouraging right after nearly 15 minutes of 
sewer tile together that day, ana I!houts above him, he had to fight frantic shoveling. Since he had 
Nelson was ahead leVeling the to stay calm. run as, the ditch caved in, no one 
ditch bottom with a shovel when "I knew they would ,et to had known exactly where to dig 
a workman above shouted "~ave- me. but I wasn't sure I had for him." 
in!" enou,h air to last very long," His head and shoulders were 

No Chanee he .. Id. cleared as .soon as possible and a 
"I didn't have a chance to iet There was no chance ot breath- doctor with a respiratory ma

up and run," Olson said. "I just i!ll through the sewer pipe he chine began working on him 
bent over and waited for the dirt straddled as it was plugged and immediately. fie was given heart 
to hit me." . cov~red tor many yards back. stimulant shots, and a'fter l5 

This saved him from suUoeat':' The whole construction crew more minutes was completely un~ 
ing, he said. .. st.arted rescue work right after covered and taken out of the 

"I was panicky .a& ftnt, 1»\1& the cave-in. Only a few men could ditch. Other methods of reviving 
soon realized a pocket or air work in the narrow ditch at a him were tried, but doctors could 
was trapped under me dal!! , to time, 00 they dug in shl!ts. A doc- detect no heart beat and pro
my crouchln, position. If I"t tor and ambulance were soon on nounced him dead. 
excited and trlell to IIlr on .. I'. the /!Cene and a crowd of onlook- Olson suffered only a few 
use up tbat air In a hurr),." ' err'gathered rapidly. bruises from the burial and ar-

Nelson was standing a few [eet After about eight minutes a sho- ier a complete phYlllCaI examln
ahead of Olson when the dUell ' ve~er struck Olson's shoulder. Al- aUon was back on ihe Job 'the 
walls collapsed. He tried ,to run most at once the small hole he ned eta,. - workln&' above 
clear but was trapped. ';l'he c\lve- had made filled in. But that first rround. 
in tilled nearly 20 feet of ditc;h hole gave Olson hope and some "I drove a truck and . did var-
from six to eight feet of dirt and fiesh air. lous jobs alter that. I wouldn't go 
th" two fY}'''1 were caught in the The rescuers had found him down into the ditches again," he 
middle of it. 'now and they began digging a said. • , .. . . ~ ... 

Johnson County Treasurer Lu
mir J ansa said Monday delin
quent taxes in the county have 
hit the lowest point in 25 years 
and possibly in history. 

This presents a conlrast to the 
post-depression year 1935, when 
the record book in the treasurer's 
office was more than half filled 
with listings at delinquent taxes 

The delinquency list is even 
smaller than it was on Nov. 21 
when first advertised. Taxes have 
been paid on ] 2 of the original 
tracts, or are now in the process 
of payment. 

The properties on which taxes 
have not been paid went on sale 
at 10 a.m. Monday. According to 
law, such property must be sold 

Looking for Something 
Different? 

REICH'S CHINESE CHEF 
RECOMMENDS -

• Shrimp Fried Rice 
• MUshroom Chop Suey 
• Eggs Foo Yung 
• Chicken Chow Meln 
Served daily alter 5 p.m. at 

REICH'S CAFE 

Iowa City Hotel Man 

Gets Association Office 
George Davis, manager of the 

Jefferson hotel, Saturday was el
ected treasurer of the Iowa Hotels 
association, according to The As
sociated Press, 

O. H. Mitchell, Ottumwa, was · 
elected preSident, succecding J .R. 
Gillman, Mason City. • 

Varsity Cleaners 
at 

• Dry Cleanln; 
by experts 

• Fr_ Pick·up 
and Delivery 

Dial US3 

Varsity Cleaners 
23 E. Waahlnqton 

for' a man's christmas e e e 

, . , 

'. gifts 
. \ 

, 

-·10 
~ 

ear 
. ' 

dress him up fro.m 

tip to toe this christmas 

,STORE HOURS: 

. '. 
Open Wednesday, Dec. 7, until 8:30 1',. nt. 
{. ",. 

9 to 5:30 Daily 

f 

The corporation tiled suit Nov. , 
10 charging Chapman owed the 
amount for merchandise purchased 
between Apr. 26 and June 26, 
1948. 

. \ 
F or A Moment of Leisure Try 

HEINE'S BLEND 
The Smoldno Tobacco with a 

B.F.A. * DEGREE 
• Better F emlnln. Appeal 

School Girls' Group 'lnitiates 13 Athletes 
The girls' athletic associCltion 

at University high school has ini
tiated 13 new members, Jane Fink, 
sponsor and physical education 
instructor, said Monday. 

They are Joe Gillette, HlIII!Ia 

Bergman, Virginia Baln, JOCfI)'D 
Chapman, MarY Holloway, Cer
olyn McNamara and Marilyn j.
sen, all seventh graden. 

DECEMBER SUNSTROKES 

BUENOS AIRES (iP) - Forty 
persons were treated for sunstroke 
Monday as the temperature hit 
100.76 degrees fahrenheit - an 
unusually high reading for De
cember in Buenos Aires. 

Janice Shuler and Joyce Rrbe~ 
eighth graders, Dorothy DeYtr, 
Joyce Metzler, Ruth Charbon IIIiI 
Mary Ann Weno, ninth graders. 

Man's 
Hed, Irnl! 

A Sunbeam 
Mixmaster

rood GtIadIr 
and Ddak 

MIxer 

Th. 
Gift 

Supremt 

PerlOnol Gilt. 10 Su/I Everyone Free GUt WrappInq 

" , 

1 
i 
i 

, 1 
j 

I 
! 
'J 

~j 

N ew SWANK Miniature 
JEWELRY for men, 2.50-

GLOVE and MUFFLER SETS, 
patterned, solid colors, all 
wool, 3.95 

WEMBLEY TIES in l?old, 
bright patterns, satins, 
foulards, $2 

INITIALED white rayon 
SCARFS, 1.95 

SWANK LEATHER BELT 
with custom initial, 3.50 

Famous "FIRST NICHTER" 
PAJAMAS, $5. Longs, 5.50 

SPUN NYLON SOX in . 

pastel and dark colors, $1 
Interwoven LOAFER SOX 

with soft leather soles, 2.95 
CATALIN A pure wool 

SKI SWEATER, $8 
ARROW SHIRTS, pastels with 

French cuffs, spread collan, 
3.95 

Man's Shop • First Floor 

, . 




